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NEWSPAPER

*‘ It Is enly the great-hearted who 
can be true friends. The mean and 
cowardly can never knew what 
true friendsh^ means."

—Charles Kingsley

nerving The Top O' T«xo» 55 Year*

WEATHIR- ■'
(Direct From Amarilla Weather 

Bureau)
PAMfA AND VICINTTY — Fair 
aiMl warm through Wedaeeday with 
a chance of a few isolated aileraeeu 
and evening tbunderehawera. Les* 
tonight 74 sad the high Weihieeday 
W.
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P R A IR IE  SC H O O N FJIS  P r L L I N ’ O U T— Part of the Top O' Texas Wagon Train is 
shown h«re as it pulled out from Pampa Sunday morning headin’ for the Canadian Ro
deo. TTie train consisted of six wagons and 75 horsobackers. Spending tw'o nights on the 
road, the entourage arrived in Canadian in time to be served lunch by people of Cana
dian and participated in the rodeo parade at 2 p.m. today._________________________

B o n d  F i r m ,  C i t y — E n t e r

F o r m a l  C o n t r a c t

Algeria
Nation

Power Struggle Is 
Next Big Obstacle

Pampan To Study For 
A  Year In Switzerland

VLNCK JOH.NSON 
.. ..AF'S Stwlent

At Recreation Park

Vince Johnson, 18-year-old son (spent three months in 

of Mr. and Mrs._ Raymond V.
Johnson, 413 Lowry, has been se
lected by the American Field Ser
vice board m New York City to 
participate in the AKS winter ex
change program in Wurb - Dor 
(Kshton Bern). Switzerland

The Swiss family with whom he 

Will make his home is Mr and 
Mrs Fritz Bsndi and their four 

sons. Peter, 29. Ruedi, 18. Al
brecht. 17. end Kasper, 15. Mr 
Bandi is manager of the Bernese 
Traffic System and of the Ben)-||
Worb Railways.

Vinte, who was graduated from 
Pampa High School this Spring 
with honors, and ranked s i x t h ,  
scholastically. in_ t̂ha 1982 class, 
made application la.st November 
through the .Pampa AFS chapter 
and reteived poiiltcation of -.his 
acceptance in e letter received 
vesteiday from the AFS board in 
New York City.

During his high school career.
Vinca was president of tht Har
vester Rand; received the John 
Philip Sousa Award this y e a r ;  
served at president of the Latin 
Club and won district and nation
al honors at the Junior GassictI 
League in derivative contests. He 
was also a member of the Key 
Chih. In Switzerland, he will be 
attending Stadtesches Gymnasium 
Bern'. Wterarichule.

Vince will leave New York City 
in September and will r e m a i n  
abroad until April, 1943.

He IS the first local student to 
participate in the winter exchange 
program, according to Mrs Au
brey Steele, Pampa AKS Chapter 
president.

Misi Ann Jo Watson, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs Wendell Waiwm.
11(H) Terry, was a -summer AI S 
exchange student last year anil

Whaf's The Hurry?

Eckforde,

Viet Cong 
Guerrillas

I

Leave Laos
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(U P l)—Large numbers of Vet 
Cong Communist guerrillas rein
forcements have slipped into 
South Viet Nam from Laos since 
the end to the Laotian war ap
peared imminent, U. S. military 
sources said.

The .scHirces mentioned no spe
cific figures but indicated that the 
infiltrators numbered several 
thousands.

One American military adviser, 
who returned Monday from the 
town of Kontum abmii 3.50 miles 
north of Saigon, said U. S. intelli
gence auihorities received uncon
firmed reports that about 8.000 
guerrillas had crossed in the 
past three weeks

The sources said the large-scale 
infiltration started about the time 
the three rival Laotian princes 
began the tinal talks that led to 
the formetion of e coelttion gov
ernment.

Pampa's City Commission today 
formally "entered into contract 
with the Texas Municipal Bond 
Co. of Lubbock to handle (he sale 
of a proposed SI.500,000 bond is
sue for storm sewers, right - of- 
way, and street improvements.

The general obligation bond is- 
sua w o u l d  be contingent, of 
course, on approval of P a m p a  
voters at a special bond election.

The amount of the bond issue 
actually has not been determined 
due to some opposition which has 
arisen in the Chamber of Com
merce about the amount of money (
to be spent on a proposed drain
age system.

At e recent meeting one seg
ment felt that the drainage should 
only be undertaken as it is nec
essary for the planned improve
ments with the Slate Highway De
partment on U S. 60 east and west 
and Slate Highways 273 south and 
152 west. This was to be given 
further stud), it was stated at the 
time.

Howard Kenvon of the l.ubhock 
!bond firm attended todav’s com
mission meeting and signed 'The 
contract for his company.

City Manager Harold Schmitzer 
alan annotinced today that agree
ment had been reached with the

059.48 to L. A Purtel (or seal- 
coating city straets, and author
ized advertising for bids for wet 
garbage contract.

'The city manager al.so was giv
en authority to go ahaad with the 

c i t y  engineer on plans tor 
remodeling certain offices on the 
first floor of city hall and t h e 
Palm Room on the second 
floor.

The Palm Room is to be ei)uip- 
ped for a city comn\ission meet
ing place. It will be air • condi
tioned and have a seating capac- 
iiv for 3.50 persons. Also msialled 
will be a public address system 
which will enable everyone in

the room to hear discussions 
going on among city commi.ssion- 

eri. The present commission room 
will be remodeled into o f f i c e  
space for members of the c i t y  
commission It also was pointed 
out that the Palm Room will be 
available as a meeting place for 
various organizations in Pampa. 
Total cost of the remodeling job 
has been estimated at 58.663.

Bill Watson a^eared before the 
commission today and suggested 
that the city government b o d y  
adopt a resolution rommending 
James Weir, former Pampa resi
dent, who still is fighting the 

tSee COMMISSION. Page 3)

Police Probing Third 
Strangulation Murder

• By PAI L CH\V.%T
Unit Pit Prr<s.<« International

ALGIERS (UPI) — AlReria became an independent 
nation today after 132 years of French rule.

At 11 a. m. (3 a.m. CST), French High Commissioner 
Christian Fouchel formally delivered to provisional exeat- 
tive president Abdeirahmane Fare.s the text of French F*reai-> 
dent Charles de Gaulle's proclamation of Algerian indepen* 
dence.

The proclamation was issued in 
Paris 22 minutes before It took 
De Gaulle just four paragraphs 
and a total of 145 words in French 
to end another chapter in the 
blood-drenched history of France'
Colonial empire.

"The president * of the French 
Republic declares France recog
nizes solemnly the independence 
of Algeria,”  the proclamation de
clared.

French officials said that as far 
ss France was concerned. Algeria 
became-- independent when the 
proclamation was released in 
Paris at 10:38 a m

New Flag Rises 
The green and white Algerian

Khrushy's Pledge 
: I Said Counterpart 
Jo JFK Policy

MOSCOW (U P I) -  Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev's pledge to aid 
Red China agamst attack waa 
viewed by Western observcia 
here today as a moderate coun
terpart to President Kennedy's 
restatement of U. S. policy on 
Formo.-*a

The observerst felt that Khrush-
LYNN. Mass. (U P I) — A reg- 

i.sterad nurse was found strangled 
in her ransacked apartment .Mon
day night and police indicated 
her killer may have committed 
tv. o similar, murders in Boston in 
the last twi  ̂ weeks.

The latest^victim was Hejen E.

flag, emblaroned with a red star
been|*nd crescent moon, rose up the'chev s warning to Nationabat Chi- 

flagpole at Rocher Noir in Fares'^"* ■*'d the United States Monday
was a

Hughes Development Co on the | biake, 85 She was found lying 
Bethume Heights street improve-1 across her bed with a stocking 
ment and budding campaign The , «nd a brassiere knotted around

Big Crowd Expected 'if
K  I alleys

For Fireworks Show
To dig up an old cliche, a 11 

roads m Orgy and surrounding 
counties will 'lead to -Recreation 
Park here tomorrow night for one 
of the biggest Fourth of J u l y  
"blasts’’ in local history.

Some 12.000 to 15.000 persons 
are expected to be on hand at 
tiiisk as the prugiam gets- under 
way at 8 45 p m.

Highway traffic officers say not 
to let the size of the crowd bother 
you be< ause there will be plenty 
of parking places and plans have 
been worked lait to handle the 
traffic without a jam.

.Stale, count) and city officers 
win keep tralfic moving'in th e  
righi-'direciions to get everviKxty 
inside wheue they can watch the 

KILLINGS ORTH, (onn fU P I) J display without discom-
— Harold Nash says ha has the | jort. '
worlds slowest turtle , ihere will be refreshment stands

Nash marked the turtle m 1954 
«nd it Took nff at 4 fuillc trot.

Ihe turtle arrived Monday at

on the grounds, manned by Jay- 
cees.

A .short program has been ar- 
',he home of Stanleigh Netlleto'.vn I ranged to precede ihg hig show, 
on Roast Meat Hill Road—600 but that will last only about ten 
yard* (mm its atariinf point al- minutes

8:45 p.m., will include presenta
tion of the colors, salute to the 
flag, invocation and a brief talk 
by Cameron Marsh, principal of 
Pampa High School.

The fireworks display is sched
uled to start at 8:55 p.m a n d  
run for .55 minutes without inter
ruption.

Every preraiilion has been tak
en for safely of those attending 
the event, so don't worrv about 
being hurt by a stray fireworks
bomb.

The display of fireworks w i l l  
be under the supervision of the 
Burnett. Fireworks Display Co., of 
Knid. Okla., one of the most oui- 
.slanding companies ol its kind in 
the Southwest.

The big show is free and Is 
open to any .residents of th« Top 
O' Texas who wish to come to

city agreed to dedicate an alley 
adiacent to the addition and the 
development company agreed to 

sewer and water lines in the 
instead of streets. The city 

also passed an ordinance annex
ing the Bethume Heights addition 

j including all of Block I. including 
(he alley. Block 2, tincluding the 
alley behind lots 1 through 6 in 
Block 2. and including Bunrhe St 
The annexed portion consists of 
some 4 13 acres. The legislation 
was passed on first reading today.

in other business, the commis
sion authorized payment of 524.-

Most Stores Will 
Be Closed Here

Most Pampa stores will be 
closed all day M edne.sdav, J u l y  
4th. in observance of Indepewl- 
ence D.n. arroiding to Sam Jaf- 
ob.son, chairman of the Merchants 
Activities (,'oinmitiee of th e  
Chamber of Commerce,

All businesses and individuals 
'who have American Flags are

her throat
Police said the woman’s night

gown. had been pulled over her 
shoulders hut apparently she had 
not been raped. '

Medical Examiner Edmund A. 
Jannino ruled the death a homi
cide. He said Mrs. Blake had 
been dead since Saturday and or
dered an autopsy 

Mrs. Blake's murder was simi
lar to the strangling of two other 
matronly women in Boston, five 
miles south of this seacnast com
munity

Police moved on the theory that 
all thr'ee women had been killed 
by the seme Tierson

Slayings Similar 
"There is a distinct possibility 

that one man msv have commit
ted all three murders," Lvnn Po
lice (apt Patrick I le e  .saul. 
"  The ev iflence we have «o far in
dicates that all three women weie 
slam in a similar manner."

1 ee who is heading the Blake 
investigation was joined Mondav 
night hv Boston authorities work
ing on the other murder*

Mjs . Nina G • Nichols. 68. was 
found strangled with a stocking 
Saiurdav night in her fashionable

Bay section. She had not 
sexually molested

Victims Lived Alone ’ presence’ jwas a predictable move. They
Police said that in each rase Fares this morning released the iF” " ’ *'*  ̂ ofliciais

official results of the referendum i * '■ '* *■'<* ■" " "
Sunday in, which Algerians voted ‘ h« ''»ocialut
for the end of French colonial n i l e ' * " * * * ' ‘< beiconitdered ah at- 
bv more than 99 -per rent. Of ‘ ••*"** *11-
5.992.11.5 valid ballots, tjverf werff In a television address to tho 
only 14,534 no votes.

"This ananimiKis and striking

the victim lived alone. Ea«rh oi 
jbeir apartments had been ran
sacked but apparently nothing of 
value was taken.

Mrs. Blake's body was found 
Monday night hv one of her 
neighbors who bad b e c o m e
alarmed becau.se she had 
been seen since last Friday,

urged to display them in keeping 
with the occasion.

„  .  ̂ . . . , f'^hing trips, swimming Boston. Auibontie’s
Pampa for their Fourth of July,hole*, boating, sking and relaxing ; *he had been, raped, 
entertainment. I ,re e.\pecied to attract PampansI i v o  weeks earlier. Mrs Anna

Tha show is being aponsored Wednesday, with th» special oc-jp. Slesers, 55. a Latvian seam- 
a n d  underwritten hy ^Pampa ] casions ending with the f r e e I stres.s. was found strangled with

Man Presses 
Bugs To His 
Wife's Neck

IA  PUENTE. Cahf, (U P l ) - '  I 
knew she was terrified of bugs 
and insects, and I used IhOm as 
persuaders."

That’s how steelworker Max 
Young explained his bizarre ac
tion Sunday night during an argu
ment with his wife. He opened a 
jar of spiders—including a black 
widow—and held it againxl 'her 
nei k

I he 28 ) ear-old h o u s e w i f e  
charged her luisband deliberalelv 
released the poi-onuns' black 
willow on the back of her neck 
and It hit her.

■"I saw the spider. It was defi
nitely a Nack widow." sheriff's 
deputies quoted Mrs. Laura 
Young as saying. "He told me it 
was a black widow. He held it 
agsinrt me and I felt it bite,''

Young 33. was charged Monday

ratification is the greatest homage 
that CDizId be rendered to the Al
gerian people and their leaders.’ ’' 
Fares said

"To the entire world watching 
u* we must once more affirm the

nation. Khrushchev warned that 
anv attack on Communist China 
would lead to a "crushing rehufF* 
from the entire Communist bloc.

Attacks Chiang
The Soviet leader accused Na» 

tionalist Chinese President Chiang 
Kai-.shek of prepanng an assault

unity of our people, remain worthy on the Chinese mainland with 
of our martyrs, proclaim our un-. U S. hacking. He said such an 
breakable w ill to surmount all ob-! "adveniurou.s undertaking . . .  i»- 
siacles and to consolidate i h e | doomed to complete failure.’* 
union of all Algerians in our | 
country.’ ’

OAS Dies Hard
Diehard members of the Secret '

Khnishchev't declaration foU 
lowed Kennedy’s June 27 reaf
firmation that the United Statea 

."would not remain inactive" if 
Army Organization lOAS) which launched an at-
tried by bombs and bullets to N ,„o n a l«t .
block Algerian independence fired Kennedy noted r«s
a parting shot in Oran Three Communist
plastic bombs were expltnled a t ' „pp.,.„te the offshVR. is-
the war memoiial monument in 
the port cilv '

The long fiNiglit for indejvend- 
ence v*-as a realitv but iheie were
fruts that the power rtriiggle Kennedv sTGd in his ttatemeni 
vould hung new hloinfshed to A l- j,h „  .jj^ressive actions »«-

Iwaid Quemov and Matsu sOnulel 
,>,rtped in relation to their 

led iherivnier 7>, vear rebellion Formosa and "(he p «ac«
against the F rench erupted into ..

of Qitemoy and Matsu, 
which are occupied by the ChiiH 
eve N’Miionalisis

Statements Almast Parallel

the open over the weekend while 
Algerians were voting 99 per'cent 
in fa.or of independence 

lotlay was proclaimed a pv'*'l"' 
holiday

most six.years ago. This program, beginning a t ' pie.
merchants and professional peo- fireworks display si 8;45 pm. inithe cord from her housecoat in said Young. 33, who was held on

kesiern observers here inter* 
preied the statements by Kenne
dy and Khrushchev as being al-* 

to give Algerians ihejmosi parallel They said Khrush* 
with assault with intent to com-jrFgnce In relcbraie the (ultill ichev s warning was nearly identi* 
mil murder. -jmeni of the dream (nr which cal in tone to the 19.58 Soviet po*

"1 only wanted to frighten her.” |thousands had died jsiiion in support of Peiping when
But behind five scenes, support-j East and West disputed Quemoy 

(.8ee FREVni. Page 3) 'and Matsu.Recreation Park. Iher apartment in Boston’s Back $25,000 baiT.

Governors Are
By RAYMOND LAHR

f HERSHEY, Pa. (U P I)—The na- 
flon’s governors were ready today 
to give the Kennedy administra
tion a supporting push on medi

cal care and a rebuff on proposed | last Week’s ruling'outlawing state 
cutback in National Guard j prayers in public schools, 

strength. —  j issues along with another
They were also in a mood to i dispute over civil rights were con- 

condemn the Supreme Court for I fronting the state executives for

Wave O f Fear Hits Saskatchewan
By CRAIG ASPINAU. .

. REGINA, Sask. (U P I)—A wave 
if fear spread today thruugh this 
irast provinri wheie hundreds of 
docion w#re on strike in protest 
agaiilst Saskatchewan's new so
cialized medicine law

i  i

•mergency cases only and ailing 
lllizens were traveling miles 
fdam fha4r homao'M RTIT tOedf- 
« l  aiuatioa.

I'* '-

Some of Sa^ikatcliewan’s une 
million resulents hlatne the strik
ing doctors (or the crisis which 
has deprived them of normal 
medical service Other* contend 
the faufi lies vtith the socialist 
government of Premier Woodrow 
Uoxd. _______ __________________

But everyorie agices that some
thing must qairkly be done (o end 
th*.-hitler dispute If unresolved 
ovar a prolongad period of timo,

many citizens would find them
selves at the mercy tit disease 
and injury.

Seeks Compromise Solution 
.A  faint hope for a hrealtthrough 

emerged  ̂Monday • night ' when 
Lloyd suggested that an "impar- 
44o4’’—puhlir ^hwdy he selected to
examine the possibility of a com 
promise solution.

There vva* no immediate reply 
(Soa FEAR, Pagt } )

today’s final business sessions of 
the 54th annual Govemort' Con
ference.

They were compressing their 
normal three days of business 
into two to free them fur a trip 
Wednesday Ut Philadelphia lu 
hear a Fourth uf July addtess'by 
PresiitenC Kenuody at Indepeml 
enco Hall *>

Uemuciolic guvemurs lepvjried 
that they appeared to have the 
vofrs to ailopi a restiluliim giving 
a general endorsement to the 
PrfsMlent’ s program fur financing 
medical car# for the aged under 
the Social Secuiiiy system 

Oppose Guard Reduction
Repvihlirans and Demociats, 

hmvever. wein presenting w 
—or almost solid — front against 
the Pentagon’s plans to reduce 
the manpower in the Naiional 

I Guard and Army Reserve unite.

If

>

There were indications, too, 
that there might be a scrap on 
the conference tioor if another 
bland resolution on civil rights 
comes from the resolutions com
mittee. iTie first civil rights reau- 
iution adopted by a goveizUM*' 
lunference was diluted last year 
until it was almust meaningless 
to head off a Southern revolt

The guvemors went ihruugh a 
pivzceslural wrangle marked by 
Mime snappish exchanges Mondav 
while viHing to send a reMihiiuMi 
over the Supieme Court’a praver 
decision to the resolutions com- 
mitlee ' The conference amended 
a rule adopted only Iasi year to 
allow- last-minute resntutions to 

aemrt dd (ha fiuwwfiiiaa -by. 
a Iwn-thirds vote instead of re 
quiring unanimous consent 

Spansar* Prayer Reselutian 

Govs. John Read of Mgme.

Back Medicare
chairman of the resolutions com
mittee, and Farris Bryant of 
Florida sponsored the prayer res
olution. It expressed regret over 
the court's decision and asked for 
a runstitiiiiimal amemfmeni to | WAsHIMTiON (U P I) -  Senate 
iKTiii.t prayers in puWic schuuK ^

t.uv Mark Hatfield yf Ofcgon  ̂ ^
■ pfUlion whirn had ,

rollecie.1 tha s^nalures of ->9 am -' «.mprumise methcalr.aiecie.1 tha wgnatures^^ 9 gm-.^^,.^ ^
ernors hy Mimcuv nUiif. Ad i . , . . .
.  ̂ . . . . .  t> ' f * T  f t o ff howeverto Vice Pre'vufenl i-vmfon !
H J o h n ^  ifnd rungrrNNK>nal j •
leaders of both parties, the pen j " * '* • ' '*  measure which adminn. 
lion asked for a c o o < i i l i i l i o o o l s t r a t e g i s t s  hzipe will be- 
amendnieni to nullify the high 
court's deri.sion

Dis îs.sHsn of the prayer rasolu- 
lioo was internipied Monday for 
an address hy Secretary of De- 
ffil4# RA V i 'f i  ̂ McNamgF*.

^  ^  lA r  V ifcr lA r

First Steps Due On Medicare Bill

coma the vahida- for attaching 
the bip.srtisan sponvtred medi- 
cara legislation

Blocking a quick vote on medi- 
care is (he dtteimination on the 
'Pfrt ^  GOP leaders 'to  debate 

defended,- the administratKvn’w jlu lly the Issue, the July 4ih hoJ
plan  ̂ to oit the aiithonzad 
strength of tht National Guard 
men to I42,0(*i. .

day and a follow-up hill to t)fe
Sugfd-^'Act.
. Tha Sanata bacama bogged

duwn ovtr a bill amiad.at placat* 

mg cartain I aiin American coun
tries w'huse premium-payment 

qtMitas ware cut or eliminated in 
(he Sugar Act

A vine on this meHsura was 
put off uiUjI ThutNday.

A:Sistant Democratic I.eade#
. Hidiert 4fiimphr«=v. Al'im , pra- 
dieted pas'-age of the medkara 

, hill —which'would ha financetl 
i through 'viiriol Serunly hut initial* 
.iv. aLui (C-.Ci .‘ !in.st- not mfider 8iv.
: clal Seeju ity — hy (ha end a|
I the week.
*—  •  . *“ *”

If h came* bam a Barthrata itara 
wt kavaeit Laaiia IU « « ,
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iSfrip Of Land In 
iEi Paso Called 
:‘Thomy Problem'

Family Holds 
Reunion Here

The fim  reiiiiion of the Berkley 
) Femily in twenty-five yeara wee 
, held recently in the hoine of Mr. 
, and Mra. Pearl W White, 720 
{ Reid Some membere of the fam-

• EL PASO (U P I) — A «0-acre| ‘'y "®* '**•'’  f®**'****^ 2S
!atnp of land in El Paso, Tex..i^**^* „
-called -E l Chamirar (The Thick-, ^The Barkley family came to

this area from Alva. Okie., ' in 
. 19IR

Guest Speaker Is 
Scheduled For 
Heritage Group

AMARILLO — A man who has 
been instrumental in the weldin| 
and production of two Kentucky 
symphonic dramas. Paul Hadley 
of Frankfort, Kentucky, will be 
the special guest speaker at the 
first anniversary meeting of the 
Texas Panhandle Heritage Foun
dation to be held July I.

The open meeting, to be held

<et) has proved itself a thorny 
problem in relations between the
4.'nited States and Mexico for j A picnic dinner was held in Cen- 
^ o r e  than *$• years Now there ; If* ! P*rk at noon 
■4s hope of settlement. Guests were Mr. and Mrs Glen

President Kennedy and Mexican Barkley of St Louis, Mo.; Mrs. . . „  j  t tu
president Adolfo Lopei Metaos Goldie Pierce of Alice. Mrs Ha- i *" *” * Branding I iw  Theatre of 
*Bpen( a pood deal of time Satur-; lel English of Oak Run. Calif.; _  * ^ '” 5 ..Arts Building a^ est 
«dav discussing who should have‘ Mrs Ruby Rice of Montague,
^itle to the land. It originally be- C a iif; Leonard Rice of Miramar,
-longod to Mexico. I Calif.' Mr and Mrs. Paul Bark-
* A formal communique issued' ley of Oak Run, Calif.; Howard 
following the talk said they had W. Barkley of Augusta, Ga.; Mrs.
/"agreed to instruct their execu-1 Gladys Tumlinson of Seminole, 
f iv e  agencies to recommend a i Mrs William Cocanougher of 
^ m p le te  solution to this prob-‘ : Hereford; Mra. Lonnie B, Tumlin^ 
fern .. Kennedv said the "entire j son and children, Clarice. Jo Beth.
Jiistorv of this tract" would be Polly and Lucille of Seminole,
•tudiod

The tract has quite a history. 
k| Blver Changed Cenree

The United States go* the land,Waync Barkley. Earl 
by accident in I8«4 when upstream 1 Mr. and Mrs, Charlat

Tom Barkley of Claude;
Also. Mr. and Mra. Homer Wil

liams of Stinnett, Mr

Texas State College in Canyon, 
wrill begin at 3 p.m. Following the 
general meeting there will be a 
board of directors session at the 
theater.

Hadley, who presently^ is as
sistant to the Commissioner of the 
Department of Commerce and a 
Slate consultant to tha tourist and 
travel industry in Kentucky, act
ed as an advisor to two of Ken
tucky's most successful symphon- 

and Mrs. J ic dramas. "The Stephen Foater 
Barkley, | S'oty.”  w hich will open ita tum- 
Barkley, ] mer season this week, and ‘ ‘The

floods made the Rio Grands at El ■ Miss Jamie Fowies, all of Bor- Book of Job.”
Eaao switch directions, carving a g»r; .Mr and Mrs. Elvin Lowry. a  graduate of Ithica Coliege,
new cwrse to the ^ t h .  Other-j Mr and Mr. Leland Lowry and New York. Hadlev ha.
wiac. the. stnp o f land would have children -Tommie and R o b
!be«n part of Juarex. hFaxico ' Mrs Harold Ledbeter, alt of
• The acreage— wrhich probably < pampa

‘got. •! Two brothers of Mrs. W h i t e ,
line forest ^ tc h  once grew on it a  G Barkley of Pendleton Ore . 
-d id  not actually become a dtt- ,„d  M W Barkley of Fairbanks, 
putad iawe until III# i .Maska. were unable to be present

• The issue was aubmitied to Ca-' f^r the reunfon
jtad'wn jurist Eugene U F leu r for ^ r t  Gladys Tumlinson of Sem- 
erbitration He ruled in I f  11 that Goldie Pierce of
the land be divided between the [ Alice are twin sisters and attend- 

^two countries. ed schools with Mrs White
- Anson Mills, the L S. pampa and Panhandle.

tn
■member of tha International - On Thursday evening, the raun-
Boundary Commisaion. refused to I ^  held in the White home 
accept tha decision. He said that | jouna and music prov ided by 

>  had the legal right to divide | L^wry and BarUty String Band 
the ferritorv I __________________

ArMlratsen Triad 
* Preaidant after presidew — 
‘ Coolidge. Harding and Rooaaveh 
—tried unaucceeafully to arbitrate 

.the issue In I#M the then Sen. 
•Lyndep Johnson sought to havo a 
!ae(tlafnant commitaiaa organizad 
^a study the problem. No hick 

At one point, the United States 
aflercd to give .33# acros of the 

»land back to Mexico No soap— 
•Mexico wanted the full amount.
!  President Kennedy found on his 
'Visit to Mexico that Mexicans 
.are more concerned over U. S.

important Date 
Is Coming Up 
For Empioyers

Area employers were reminded 
today that July 31. 1M2 . is an im
portant federal tax date. Richard 
V. White, administrative officer

wiubt of their attempts to get the,for .he Internal Revenue Service

*1*"^  ^ ^ w ** '* *  **** Pampa, said that date is the
■land Mscif
. IHe land is bounded on the east 
*by an El Paso landmark, the 
iBeyton Packing Ca. Canal Street 
>ia locatad oa its western edge.
* There is another mteresting 
■aldelighf te the disputed land

deadline for reporting an<4 paying 
income and social security taxes 
withheld for the calendar quar
ter ended June 3#, IN3.

The IRS representative said em- 
pioyara should use Form M l to

.teito aernas tha Rio Grande.

^Should it be awarded to Mexico : ' '• ‘»'l«ly f«r  that
— Juarez presumably would ex-1 f * '

ipoaitary rcreipta and full p.a'y« 
' ment of dua taxes to. "Diatrirt 
; Director, IRS, JIOl Pacific, Dal
las I. Texas.

F.mployerfl needing copies of 
Circular E. "Employart T a x  
Guide." may get it from ,an y  
IRS office? This puMJeation ex
plains employment taxes, together 
with taUes and percentage meth-

(Miami Youth 
•Have Event
;  MIAMI (Spl) -  High school
• church yotith in this towm enjoy-

gwlw tog twdehtropM hni-jttoi of figuriaf sudi tsMs
• •d  hamburgers Sunday avaning

l ie

Sbrtaan young paopio and thraa 
- spansora tiiniad out (or the event 
^plnoMd hy youth from the Metho- 
*dist m d  Christian ciiurchaa hare. 
I  Yamh from nil churches seers 

^hfsritad •• to fhe felloarship. 
■ The asviinaiuig pool remained 
*apan (torn < M 7 p.m, far the 
group The youth than adjotirned 

,9a Iho K D Oaugharty home lor 
gharoaal grilled hamhurgers

The federal law provides that 
taxpaytra making timely dapoiits 
in i o ^  authorised banka, or Fed
eral Rtsarvt Banka, of tha taxes 
due, have an additional ton day#. 
ai 4Mit«l August I#. )M 2, to file 
their returns Depositary receipts 
must be submitted with the re- 
^ira. he added.

done additional graduate work at 
Cnmelt. Columbia and the Uni
versity of Louisville '

As immediate past chairman of 
the Kentucky Chamber of Com
merce Tourist Commiuee. Hadley 
IS currently serving as a consult
ant to the Department of Com
merce of Weat Virginia.

‘ ‘Mr. Hadley has hkd aver 29 
years of experience with tourism 
a?Kl the outdoor theater,”  Mrs. 
Pies Harper of Canyon, president 
of the Heritage Foundation stated.

"Not only will he bring a wsalth 
of experience to us in our task 
of building the amphitheater in 
Palo Duro Stale Park to f the pro

duction of our symphonic drama, 
but he wrill bring us both enthusi
asm and iindertstanding for our 
project," she continued.

‘ That Mr. Hadley is held in 
high regard by -the state of Ken
tucky IS hard to deny He is bc- 
seiged by offers in his state alone 
to assist in the development of 
travel and tourist projects."

The fund raisityg drive for the 
Heritage Foundation project is 
currently underway in 11 a r e a  
towns and cities.

Over SIM,000 of tha projected  ̂
S3M.OOO total has been raised in 
Amarillo and Canyon.

*
*4 ^

I

»  . f t

IttiHgnmary, Jerry Dodaon

- I
Lewis Holland,’ Roy Earl Bean, 
Ruth Ann Cunningham, W a y n e i
ftaiiaKmrfTf litoa FlfMiitorH ■»*- »
Jackaon, Jo Lynn Flowera, and

DodaM. Monrir M ichael.'M ile O'Lnughlin. Sponaort present
|ter% Arrington Jr.. Cheryl <Mt. • » • » »  Mr and Mra, F D Dwugh-

Miakap EM tIrr. > •riy tad Mra. Mark Arnngtoa Sr.

U ry ArtJrar Ctrfdbtrf t ik M  
t  turn (M the M#rdM cycU 
lo tho Labor DepartoMiit'# 
phyacal Mhom loofli. j

I *#̂
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FURR STORED 
Will Bt Op«n All Doy 

July 4th For Your 
Shopping ConYonionct

Hiiirs
S U P E R  M  A R K E T 'S

DOUBLE s  ON WED.
FUD6E S I C K L E S

-f

. Package of for Tj
Popsicles Q  I T

FRUIT PIES BANQUET FRESH 
FROZEN APPLF: 

PEACH OR CHHFTIRY 
FAMILY SIZE

LEMONADE TOP FROST 
FRESH-FROZEN

i '- e x rc M  J  for

Tomatoes ORCHARD 

FRESH 

NO 3m  CAN

CRISCO 3*lb. can

WIN CASH AT FURR'S
- With Furr*, PREMIUM CARD

I mm tOHCtoI ^A  •kMtMimedwwa

wmnawoMmm gfte aDJOMo __*mato* 9kwaM«am»«at I fURRS IS
SM________  , *

~r»a a  eim cnaa I
iifiiTiTiTi7isi»ii»Tii(iairi1$i!iilsii|i|si|iii»iiiiltii»iiii|rillit»il9tlluijTili
I*!*,*,* * '* i*  * *;V>'“*’1srii;Si'ir|i'li'SiiirSi'Si.Si;lr|i‘St'|rii-si'Si

EVERYONE WINS
GET YOUR CARD TODAY

Winnrra kr« bring namnd ail the tbnr. I'our Pre
mium Card may br the next winner. You are aaaured 
of a $1.00 win when card la properly ponched, and you 
may win in thene amounta: $2, $.'S,’$10, $50, $20, $50. 
$100, $2.'S0 and even $1,000. I'ae your Premium Ctord 
at Furr'a a.x you ahop! Carda iawued and redeemed to 
aduita oniy. FiiU time peraonael of Furr'a, Inc. and 
their Immodlate (amillea are not eligible to win.

5c OFF’
RFXi. PRICE

FOOD
CLUB

Va-Lb.

PICKLES El n a
SOUR OR 

DILL 
FULL QT.

ttVE! 
SAVU 
S M t !
n k

TOMATOES
Vine Ripe Lb.

P EA C H ES
Whole, Canned
Chickan

Reynoldi Wrap, 29 ft. Rod

Aluminum Foil-
Towia Stuffed. 7 3-4 01. jar

OllYtS 39c Family Pack

lc« Cream • V2 Gal. 49c
Sniders, 14-ox. Bottle

Catsup 15c Folgers or Maryland Club

Coffee - Lb. 59c
Van Camps. No 3#0 ( an

Pork & Baang' 2;23c Reg ■ btl. Ctn. Plus Dep.

Coco Cola 19c
Furr’s Grade A Med dox

Eggs 35c Imperial Pure Cana

Sugor 5 lb. bog 49c
Dartmouth

Mallorine Vi Gal. 39c Elna In Quartan

Oleo 2 lbs. 29c
Arrow 4 lb. cello bag _

Pinto B«an$ 39c Knft, 29-OX. Jar

Bor-B-Q Sauce___ . . . . . 49c

California 
Large Size

B

C H E R R IE S
California
Bings B

Cantaloupe Full Slip 
Vina Ripan Lb.

/ ^ a s a u w w A ^  - California
Thompson Saadlats Lb.

Supreme, Giant ItemsC O O K IE S FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

'N
Sugar Tops 
Oatmeal

Sugar or 
Lemon

$^ 00

-  - J_jp .-t.** -f■" w 'tS? ^ FRYERS
FOOD
CLUB
24-OZ.

BOTTLE

ONLY U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
GRADE IS ON THE '  

FRYER

WHOLE B
CAKE MIX

25‘
Food Club

Faed Chib 
Aiaerted Novert

"■s .

B I S C U I T S
3 c.« 25c CHUCK U.S.D.A.

ROAST GRADE

GOOD BEEF •lb

ROUND STEAK
79*

SIRLOIN STEAK
^ * 7 9 *

GROUND BEEF
3 tb98c

Charcoal SQUIRREL
10-Lb. Bag

BARBQUESET BAR BQUE GRILL SUN p  LOTION
r tf . 2 .f t  1 , <4 la. ImmI .  ̂12 •̂ o p perta w r F U IIII'S

•attto 
Reg. 1.11 S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Mother Of 
Pampen Dies

Mr»; R. D. Dowell, 7M W. Buck
ler, left at 1:30 a.m. today to at
tend the funeral for her mother, 
Mrs. D. H. Allen, who d M 'y e s 
terday in the Evergreen micsing 
Home, San Antonio.

Mrs. Allen had been ^1 for over 
a-year, and had made her home 
here with Mrs. Howell and with 
another daughter, Mra. Frances 
Trimble of San Antonio, for five 
years.

Following the funeral at 9:30 
a m. Thursday in the Church of 
Christ, Kenton, Tenn. Mrs. Allen 
will be interred in Sunnyside Cem- 
etary, Kenton, beside her h u s- 
band, who died in May, 19M.

Originally from Kenton, Mrs. 
Allen had attended the Senior 
Citizens parties here and attended 
Marv Ellen and Harvester Church 
of Christ.

She was 75 years old and is sur
vived by throe brothers, t w o  
sisters, two daughters, five grand
children and five great grandchil
dren. ,

Her brothers were Bill Huey bf 
Union City, Tenn., Jim Huey of 
Kenton, Dewey Huey of Detroit. 
Mich. Her sisters, Mrs. Ada Allen 
and Mrs. Pauline Scobey were of 
Obion, Tenn.

Maj. Roberts 
.Suing Army

^WASHINGTON (U P I) - I  Maj 
Arch E. Roberts, dismissed from 
active duty for making an unau
thorized speech, has asked a fed
eral court to make the Army re
turn him to active duty.

Roberts was removed from ac
tive duty after an April* I I  speech 
before the Daughters of t h e  
American Revolution. .In the 
speech. Roberts, onpe an aide to 
former Maj. Gen. Edwin A-. Walk
er, said the mayor of Los Ang
eles had a Communist back
ground.

In a suit filed in federal court 
Monday, Roberts claimed the ac
tion was illegal and said the court 
should order him restored to his 
position.

The dismissal, he sauL^Juolated 
his constitutional rights and 
caused him "irreparable injury.”

He sad he stood to lo.se about 
350.000 in retirement benefits as

M a in ly  - -
-  -  A b o u t  
P e ^ o p l «  -  -
Ta« News Mvi%M rvaaaaa 

paoas Ui or sssu luma about tba, 
oanivca aitS cotoa* wT tbsasaalvoa' 
w friends for iMltMloa la this: 
wtuniB. 1

• faileaiae pate aavsftuma \

The annual McCathem family
reunion wilt be , held . .Saturday, 
July 7 at Central Park in Pampa 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friends of 
the family are invited to join with 
them.

Tewn Houac Cafa will be doacd 
July 4th. Open July 5th, Thuraday 
0 A M.*

Jim Reeves, sen of M''. and 
Mrs. James Reeves, north of city, 
won the two belt byckles for first 
places in the ribbon roping and 
calf roping contests held yester
day in the "Little Britches" Rodeo 
at Canadian:

Esperienccd hair stylist wanted. 
Phone MO 4-3444.*

Edward Guerra has been- trans
ferred from a hospital in Canyon 
to the Worley Hospital and would 
like for friends to visit him.

Wanted ta buy, red top caid seed. 
Conuct Leroy Thornburg.*
• Pampa Litite Theater will hold 

its Thursday 7:30 p.m. rehearsal 
on the patio at the home of Mrs. 
Ray E. Wilson. 2145 Chestnut 
Cast members are asked to please 
note the change of place for re
hearsal.

Fun-Seekers 
Heading For 
Highways

By United Press International 
The 'great exodus of Independ

ence Day fun-seekers heading for 
the only mid-week holiday outing 
of the summer season begins to
night.

The National Safety Council esti
mated that the traffic death toll 
for the 30-hour holiday period, be
ginning at 0 p.m. local time, 
would be from 110 to 150 persons. 
As many at 3,000 persons may 
be injOred in traffic accidents dur
ing the period, the council said.

The worst death toll on record 
for a 30-hour Independence holi
day was in 19.50 when 137 per
sons lost their lives in traflic acci-

•  French'
(CaatauMkl From Pag# 1) 

ers of Premier Ben Youssef Ben 
Khedda of the Algerian Provision
al Government (G PR A ) and his 
rival,- Vice Premier Mohammed 
Ben Bella, were rallying to make 
their bids to grab power.

Favors Red Tias 
Ben Bella, one of the "fathers” 

of the Algerian rebelTion who fa
vors a complete b r e a k  with 
France and close ties with the 
Communist bloc, fled to Tripoli 
over the weekend from GPRA 
headi]uaftert in Tunis. There 
-were reports that he planned to 
enter Algeria at the head of Al
gerian troops of the National Lib
eration Front (F L N ) from Tunis
ia and Morocco and proclaim a 
military dictatorship and a "peo
ples democracy" type of republic.

Early today, Algerian forces 
loyal to Ben Khedda moved into 
sections of Algiers to frustrate 
any attempt by the Ben Bella 
faction to stage a putsch. FLN 
detachments and para-military 
forces surrounded police head
quarters and other key installa
tions in the city.

Given Control Today 
Ben Khedda and other mem

bers of the GPRA were sched-

well as many other allowances. | >»d another 115 drowned.
Roberts, a reserve officer who. The U S. Weather Bureau pre
said he had more than IS years j dieted clear skies and near normal 
of active duty, now lives in Fort I temperatures for the holiday. It
Collins, Colo.

Fear
fCantimiod From Page J )

to Lloyd’s proposal from the doc
tors who artier said that a com
plete sr 'pping of the medicare 
plan w t j an indispensable condi- Colorado.

was to be moderately cool across 
the northern tier of states and 
‘ ‘seasonably warm" in the South. 
There may be a few afternoon or 
evening thundershowers from the 
central and southern Rockies ra-* 
to the Appalachians and the Gulf 

At least four states. New York.
Texas and Nebraska,

<.tion for the resumption of normal asked motorists to drive with 
medical service lights on during the daylight hours

The battle between Lloyd and ; .  „ f « y  reminder to other 
the province's 900 doctors, which i drivers 
has been raging in go\emment 
and medical circles for' several
months, began touching the daily 
lives of Saskatchewans two days 
ago when the premier’s contro
versial plan became law.

Handle Emergency Cases \A/* •
The law, modeled after Brit-1  F IR Q  D t i m i Q G O

ain's national health program. A u t O  B l a Z e

Traffic offenders brought into 
the Topeka, Kan., city court over 
the holidav will he given double 
the usual fine or jail term if con
victed.

marks the first inroad socialized 
medicine has made on this con 
tinent

A flooded carburetor c-a u s e d 
considerable fire damage to the

Almost immediately after the ' wiring and paint in a late model
new%#l- went into effect, the doc
tors’ strike began. In an effort to 
prevent a full-blown crisis, a skel
eton corps of physicians remained 
on duty in centrally located hos-, 
pitals to handle emergency cases 
only.

But there were strong indica
tions that the emergency plan 
was not working satisfactorilv. 
One death anvd several serious ill
nesses already have been attrib
uted to the fact that doctors were 
not readily available

The inevitability of fatigue, 
with dortora buckling under the 
■train of overwork, increased the 
urgent need for a speedy setle- 
ment.

car Monday afternoon
The car, a 1951 Chevrolet own

ed by Murray Body, caught fire 
in the 400 block of W Foster about 
2 p.id., causing considerabe dam
age to the wiring under the hood 
and the paint.

Body was not injured in th e  
fire.

Read the News Gassified Adi

Man Is Released  
O n $1,000 Bond

James Trinity Patton of Hig
gins, arraigned before J u d g e  
William J. Craijk-m County Court 
this monfing, pleaded not guilty 
to the charge* of driving while 
intoxicated and was released on 
a n.OOO bond.

I
1

WATERMELONS
BUY STRAIGHT FROM THE 
■ SEMI-TRAILER TRUCK

9 C H A R L E S T O N  G R E Y S  
•  B L A C K  D IA M O N D  

•  STRIPED
"YOU SAVE AT JIM'S"

JIM'S FOOD MARKET
105 N. Hobart MO 4-6531

C o nvict Descends
PITTSBURGH (UPIJ -  TKa 

water tower rebellion that bef|an 
more than a week ago at West
ern Correctional Institution ended 
in the rain early today when 
the last holdout convict descend
ed from his perch on an 90-foot 
high catwalk.

Life - termer Charles Cannen 
Miller, 32, climbed wearily down 
frorh the yvatef tank at 5:55 a.m. 
He was. the last of 13 original con
vict rebels who protested alleged 
cruel and "inhuman”  treatment 
inside the nearly centUry old pri
son in the city’s woods run sec
tion.

uled to fly to Algeria from Tunis 
today for the ceremony in which 
the French will hand over con
trol to the provisional executive 
which has been governing since 
the cease-fire last March 18.

The F r e n c h  government 
planned to release simulfeneously 
the text of a letter from Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle to the ex
ecutive and a proclamation an
nouncing the end of 132 years of 
French rule.

#  Commission
(Caodnuad Fraia Pag* I )

U.S. A g r i c u l t u r a l  Department 
w i t h  a test of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act on his farm 
near Dermoft, Ark.

So far Weir has been fighting a 
losing battle on refusing to 
pay penalties imposed for charges 
of. overplanting rice acreages and 
exedding allotment regulations.

It developed to the p o h i t 
where the Weir farm was sold by 
the government at auction last 
April 17. in order to collect the 
penalties,

Watson sdid Weir is still fight
ing but that he thought an expres
sion of support from hit old home 
town of Pampa might help. Wat
son was asked to bring the rase 
up to date with documentary evi
dence and present itat a lajter 
meeting.

R. B Cooke, public works di
rector, got an added title with no 
extra pay today. At the request 
of City Manager Schmitzer, Cooke 
was named assistant a ty mana 
ger.

Daniet Against 
National Guard 
Reorganization MEXICO CITY (U P I) ^  Some 

800 collective farms will be set 
HERSHEY, Pa. (U PI) •—-,C(>y. up in various parts of the country

Price Daniel said Monday 1,409 
Texas guardsmen will have to be 
discharged from military service 
if the defense department’s plan 
for reoiganization of the National 
Guard is implemented.

Daniel said Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara’c plea for sup
port of the proposed federal cut
back. made in an address to the 
54th annual Governor’s Confer
ence, failed to change his prior 
position.

" I  shall continue to oppose the 
proposed reorganization as it af
fects the state of Texas,”  he said.

Cullough to 23rd St., with the ex
ception of that portion between 
Brown and Francis where lights
already are installed. Installation j  fributed equally through the Eji- 

Ih e commission also approved a of the lights also was authorized ! and agricultural credit orgarji-
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Mexico To Sot Up I Date Is Set For
A r ia  Ranch TourColloctivo Forms

flllt' yM r, government officials an
nounced Monday night.

The'^agricultural centers, to be 
jMttemed after the huge Emiliano 
Zapata farm in Jalisco State, will 
be worked by some 80,000 fami
lies.

Officials said the Departments 
of Agriculture, health and hydrau
lic resources were joining forces 
to launch the vast project.

MEXIO CITY (U P I) -  The 
250 million - peso credit appfoved 
during President Kennedy’s visit 
will go to the direct benefit of 
Ejido farmers and small landown
ers. Agrarian Affairs Chief Prof, 
Roberto Barrios said Monday.

The loan, he said, will be dfs

recommendation of the city man
ager that mercury vapor lights be 
installed on Hobart St. from Mc-

by the rommis.sion to install the 
ligiits on Francis between Ballard 
and Purviance.

rations. .Some 40,000 rural families 
will benefit through development 
of 1 ,000,000 acres.

Directors of ibe Top O’ Tegas 
Hereford Breeders Associaton 
met this week and set Aug, 19 
for the Rlinch Tour of eight eut- 
standing Hereford ranches in the 
Top O’ Texas area. Paul Dauer 
of Panhandle, association presi
dent, announced.

The tour will begui at 8 a m. 
with the J. P. Calliham ranch, 
four miles south of Panhasidle. A 
barbecue lunch w ilf be served in 
the city park in McLean. AH peo
ple interesterMVi the cattle busi
ness are invited to go on the 
tour.

Read ths News Classified Ads

HtJps You Overeome\
FALSE teeth’
Looseness and Worry
No lo(,sw l>a aonoyeu or roei Ul-«t- 

»obaiy tolM 
J^th FASTKETH. an UnprorM alXa- 
itna (noD-aetdi powdor. tprlnXlad oa 
»<mz platM hfddii them nraMr'So thoy 
foal niura eoratonabl* Avoid embar- 
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St y
Re a

Cudahy Nutwood 6 Sli.

Bacon 2 V-
Armour Star Butt Half

H A M

Armour Star Shank Half

H A M 4
Armour Star Onter Slice

H A M

ILK

FRESH  P R O D U C E
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4
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Central American
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A d ia
YEAR Weekly Report To Texans

, ’  -  B y  S E N . J O H N  T O W E R  "

Senator John Tower (R -Texu ), 
Th his weekly report, said today 
the Supreme Court has “ gone too 
far'* in banning the saying of 
prayers in the public school!, as 
unconstitutional.

HEXEEEI? NIX KUM RAUS—Milton HIU of VirginvUle, Pa., a hex sign painter for more 
than 50 yean, ia one of more than 50 craftsmen who will display their skills at the 13th 
annual Pennsy lvania Dutch Folk FesUval at Khtztown, Pa.,>June 30 through July 8. Hill 
says hia hex aigns are not really intended to drive the devil away but "chuat for so."

This week I would like to talk 
about a momentous decision ren
dered by the Supreme C o u r t ,  
which held that the saying of sim
ple prayers in the public schools 
in New York State was a violation 
of the ConstituticiL ~

The prayers that were offered 
in the public school were* volun
tary. No one was compelled to 
participate in these prayers. They 
were nondenominational prayers. 
They were prayers that recogniz
ed the existence of God, and rec
ognize God as a Supreme Being.

We are all aware of the first 
amendment to the Constitution, 
which says that the C o n g r e s s  
shall make no law respecting the 
establishment of religion. It has 
subsequently been held that .the 
Fourteenth Amendment extrads 
this prohibition to the States. I,

CHICKEN THIGHS
and DRUM STICKS
U.S. Inspected 
Fresh Dressed

FO O D raH TER
400  3.RU5SLLL MO 5-3^52

Pork Roast 2 9
Fresh, Lean, Shoulders

OPEN Doily 8 am to 8 pm 
OPEN Saturday 8 om to 9 pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 am to 7 pm

C H E E S E
Swift's Longhorn, Lb.

FRYER
U.S. Inspected, Fresh Dressed

C O K E S Big 16-oz. Bottles 6-Bottle Cartons

C O F F E E SHORTENING E G G S
Folgers 

1-Lb. Can

Flair

3  4 9 ^
GradrA  ̂ ^  W F  & 
Large J

Dox. ^  9

<L

Hot Dog or Hamburger Buns p r e s h e  2 piTg^ 4 9 ‘

Orange Juice

2 9 ‘Snow Crop 

Frozen 

12 oz. Can

Tomato Juice
Hunt's 300 can

HOT SAUCE
Diamond

o-oz! Bottle /
If

MUSTARD or 
TURNIP GREENS

GriHin's ^ A (
300 can

PINTO BEANS

4  2 9 '
WHITE SYRUP

Griffin's Pint 1 9 '
C O R N
Hallmark, Cream Style CANTALOUPE Firm Sweet

Can

Lima Beans
J 3 d S 9 t

Sm Can f.

Green Beans - - - -  2 5
Tender, Freah

L E T T U C E

n S e
Firm. Tender

C A B B A G E

h n i
Fresh, Ye'low, Ripe

B A N A N A S

r i S k

thatperaonally, do not hold to 
view. _

In any cate, we should n o t a 
that thii it a rather unfortunate 
decision on the part of the Su
preme Court. There wai one dis
senting Justice, Justice Stewart, 
and I concur with his opinion. 
ITiere has been talk in the Senate 
this week about the effects of this 
decision.

I think the Court has. gone a 
little bit far in holding that the 
saying of a prayer and the vol
untary participation in saying a 
prayer in a public school is con
trary to the Constitution. It is my 
opinion that the framers of the 
bill of Rights intended to estab
lish freedom of religion but not 
freedom from religion. I don't be
lieve that the framers of the Con
stitution intended, or the framers 
of the Bill of Rights intended, that 
the use of prayer should be abol
ished in all tax supported institu
tions. such as schools.

I poiift out, in the Senate of the 
United Stetes, every day when we 
meet, there is a prayer delivered 
by our Senate Chaplain. This Sen
ate Chaplain is paid by the tax
payers of the United States. The 
House of Representatives follows 
the same procedure of opening 
the session with prayer, and in 
our Declaration of Independence,, 
of course, we acknowledge t h e 
existence of a Divine and Supreme 
Being. The existence of a God. j

In our pledge of allegiance to ' 
the flag, we acknowledge that we 
are a nation under God. And it 
)ust occurs to me that if this de- 
i.siop is carried to its logical con
clusions. it is possible that such 
things as opening the Senate with 
prayer, or opening the House of 
Representatives w i t h  prayer, 
could ultimately be declared un
constitutional,. I think it might al
so place in jeopardy our system 
of having Chaplains in the Armed 
Forces.

Tn the Armed Forces, the Chap
lains are maintained with taxpay
er funds. We divide them i n t o  
Jewish. Catholic, and Protestant, 
and we even recAgnize some de
nominational differences. It seems 
to me that the whole system of 
having Chaplains in the Armed 
Forces would be in jeopardy, if 
this decision Ts carried to its log

ical conclusion.
I would like to read to you the 

reasoning of Mr. Justice Stewart 
in dissenting from this majority 
decision of the Supreme Court.

*|With elf respect. I think the 
Court has misapplied a great 
constitutional principle. I can
not see how an official feligion 
is established by letting those 
who want to say a prayer, say 
it. On the contrary. I*think that 

_̂ to deny the wish of these school 
children to join in reciting this 
prayer is to deny them the op
portunity of sharing in the sf>ir- 
ifual heritage of our Nation."
That was Mr. Justice Stewart's 

reasoning You know that I have 
always favored a wall of separa
tion between the church and the 
state. I have opposed the use of 
Fedipral funds to support Church 
Institutions. But. I think th>s de
cision has gone loo far I think 
that if our Country ever reeded 
God, it's now.

IF Pays
TO READ THE 
PAMPA NEWS

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

P-MHanrlaai* . Hons an land

Purt * WhoU

M ILK
'Nothing Ramovad'

- -

MTMABt wiuju|j, 1UU91V «iiu jTuuniE, vcven oearooms ana
oaths, an oixice, four kitchens and a butler's pantry. The apartment provides a striking 
setting for mementoes snd collectors’ items of the hostess-turned-writer-lecturer. Mrs. 
MesU gave up her mansion, “ Les Ormes," to Vice President snd Mra. Lyndon Johnson.

W e i Be OPEN A l Day JULY 4Hi

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed
W ith  K ve ry  

Purrha.sn 
t.50  o r M ore

Shurfine Dizzy Dollar Days Continue Through 
July 4th, They're Cutting The Cost Like Crazy!

Farm Fresh *
P R O D U C E

Calif. _  ^

Peaches.... Lb. 1 9 *

UJS. no. 1 Calif. long whi, bag

Potatoes.. 10-lb. 4

U.S. No. 1 Arizona

Cantaloupe... Lb.
Fresh Ground

Pik-Pak

WIENERS . . . .  3 lbs. 1.00
First Cut

PORK CHOPS . .  lb. 39c
Boneleta Canned 1.59PICNIC . . .  2 lb. can
Blue Ribbon, Round, lirloin or T-bone ?9cSTEAKS............. lb.

Quality 
Thick Slu-ed

Wf Feafure U.S.D.A. Good or Blue Ribbon Beef
Hind

Beef T I  Qtr.
Also Frozen Vegetables, Sea Food and Fruit

BEEF 49
Fsr Home F re«z»n  l l C © T  m m ■

Cut And 
Wrapped 
As You 
Like It

All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Shurfine
Canned

M I L K r
$100

8  Tall 
C a n t

C O F F E E
Shurfine

Lb.

.'^hurfibe .303 Can.s

Fru it C o c k ta il
$100

for

Shurfine 300 Cana

Pork & Beans
00

for

Shurfine

S a la d  D ressin g '.....
Shurfine .303 Cana
Btant & Potofoat 6 for 6;$1
Energy 22-oz. Btls.

Liquid Dafargenf
Shurfine 22-oz
Swaet PickUt

.Shurfine 303 Can

CORN
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Orange Juice / lOf I.UU
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Lemonade 9fOr1.00

Shurfine Chunk Style Flat Cans W
Tuna ~  4  Can# l e w U

Soflin 1 M  
Tissue 2 rolls l e l l U

Shurfre.sh e
M a rg a r in e  6 lbs. ■ • U U

Shurfine Elbert a No. 2' j  Can

Peaches 4 ° ^ ^
Sliced o r  Halves ■ R ■

Shurfine 14-oz. Btl. 1 A A  
Cafsuo 5 bHs. ■

Roxey Tall Can.s 1 A A  
Dog Food 13 for ■ • w w

rscuiTs 1 3 l 1 “

Shurfine ^  
Flour .... 10-lb. bog f O C

Soflin 80 k  Pkg.
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MONDAY 
AdmituMU 

Key Don Davia. SkcUylown 
I vat Eppa, S2] N. Ruiseli 

Edd Luttrcll, Wheeler 
Joann Palmer, 102t S.

Television 
In Review

54th
VEAE

By Rick du brow
HOLLYWOOD (O P I) — 1

watched “ Ben Casey”  with new 
respect Monday night. This was 
because the mail had brought a . 
letter with a mention of him by i 
the medical society of the County 
of New York. ‘—

But that’s just the beginning. 
With a release headed “ a public ' 
information statement,”  th^ soci-1 
ety enclosed a-page from its offi
cial publication — "New  York 
Medicine”  — showing that Casey 
did nothing less than inspire a 
poem which was printed in that 
learned journal.

I blush, friends, to tell you the 
name of this poem. It is called 
"Casey on a Bat," and it treats { 
ABC-lV's gift to medicine most 
disrespectfully, with its tortured 
verse telling how he fails his staff 
by coming to an operation both 
late and 'drunk.

Sample Verse
Here is a sample verse from 

the '  work, which was patterned 
after the baseball epic. “ Casey at 
the Bat” :

“ The leer is gone from Casey's 
lip. his teeth are firmly clenched 

He tries to stop from swaying 
and his face with sweat is 
drenched

Now the anaesthetist whispered 
ready, but ’ere for scalpel he can 
call

The quiet room was shattered 
by the force of Casey’ s fall.”  

Rarely has literature been so 
s Juanita Russell. 512 Powell i timely, or shown such incisive in

Marcia Green, 1101 Mary

Meta Spires, Borger 
|>y boy Luttrell, Wheeler 
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1
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Dismissals
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stinct for a hero’s character. I 
rushed to the television set Mon
day night and watched Casey 
with new insight as he tried to 

ss Ann Neely. 70* N. Frost I handle a caustic nurse. But the
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4GRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Palmer, 

k$. Banks, on the birth of a 
1:59 p.m., weighing 9 lbs. 

fMr. and Mrs. Ed Luttrell. 
^ler, on the birth of a boy at 

a m., weighing 7 lbs. 1 01. 
Jo Mr. and Mra. William P. 
Ills, 327 Sunset Drive, on the 
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poem’s touching finale kept dis
tracting me:

"Oh. Somewhere in this favored 
land the tea vee screeRg are 
bright

Kildare is practicing pn̂  the air, 
at Blair General hearts arc light 

And somewhere nurses laugh 
with joy and somewhere children 
shout

But, there is no joy on our fifth 
floor, sine# mighty Casey did 
pas* out.”

A L#4ig Poefii 
Well. It’s a long p o a m . And. 

briefly, the first part concerns 
how the hospital juat can’t get 
alo4ig without Casey, who is out i* 
on the town, getting smashed Fi- 
nally, he returns:

“ Our troubled eyes were on 
him es he scrubbed his hands j 
with soap

ing 4 Ibf. 7 ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Green. 

1101 Mary Ellen, on the birth of j 
a girl at 7:39 p m., weighing Tj 
Iba. 12 o il.

y

U. S. D. A. intpACttd 
and Graded Fresh 
Whole Frying 
Chickens— Buy 
Several for the 
Holiday Picnic!

St*
VoritHk*LUNCH MEATS 

CHEDDAR CHEESE
Other Meat Values

B o iled  H sn is 'S ,"^ :, - , ‘Z  4 9 e  

G a s s e d  H am  ’c2. $ 2 .6 9

29c
49c

WilMn'i Cam King
Sliced Bacon

.  4 9 c

W e Will Be

OPEN
Wednesday

JULY 4th

Prkra in Thw Ad Are Good Thru 
Wfd., July 4th in Pampn

W l  /  na
S M H IM

Specials for the Holiday Picnio

Charcoal r r . ’;.. ■no-%
»*e 59c

Lighter rTuT.- n. 35c
Aluminum Foil uw" 25c
Paper Plates ». 45c
Paper CupsT;!:̂ '̂: 
Marshmallows

•«e 29c
9*'̂  Pkf. 29c

Barbecue Sauce It-ai.
■aH. 55c

Thoos
-  f R t t  P R I 7 E S I  

J c  o f  D o l l o r s  • "  _
o n d s  p t  p i  a Y I

utRt’S
• " " ' t i n

LEMONADE
Scotch Treat 
Froaen Lemonade
For Rofrothing__
Dolicious Drink .

6-oz. Con
Te*»

'J .] H

t * "  T*"* #» Sims'*e*e*» *** ” .. $100,001 II* ••

$»t*>«wy ,
”  L.la«*T'* OM*‘* •

-an eoEE'.r STAMPS
.  <u«ae ♦* 9*'** _____U*f* O” ***

Will •* ■«

Lucerne Forty Pride

ICE
CREAM

(llmll 0"* •'
tmms*

Horshoy’s
Chocoloto

SYtUf
19c

S/iop Safezvay for These Holiday Food Bargains!

CHUNK TUNA 
SALAD OLIVES 
BEVERAGES 
POTATOES 
DILL PICKLES

Wo
Liflit AWef

Morton’s
Froth
Crispy

Irang

Ctoemant 
Ante, flavae*

Kekay Skee Sbii 
Jwmke til* Can

I'SSy
KviK«r

Potato Chips 
Salad Dressing 
Pork & Beans

16-01.
Pkg.
for

Fiod-
mont Ot.

Von Comp 
Famous 300
Ouolity Can

Safoway Towor Brand

Other Holiday Food Bargains!

V ien n a  S a s s a g e  \ z .  6  J r  * l “ ® 

S a la d  M ustard  " . r  I 5 e  

Zippjr R e lish  " r r , ’.'. 2  " Z '  4 9 e

L u sch so n  M ea l Mayer l2-*i. Con 3 9 e

Ic e  T e a  B len d  JL’ o'lTiU,.' C  3 9 c

M a p o s s a ic e
Wu-MaO*
Sc Off Uket >4-*i

L a e s m s  S a la d s

: - 4 9 c  

c » 2 9 e

FraH  C o ck la ll Huni'i ta*. too Cos 19c 

E lb erta  P e a c h e s  ' c .  5  *1®®

F id g e  B r o w s ie t  Z L  '  4 9 c

C lunam oB R o l ls * ’ ”’

Verlaliet

Cmcker ’ V  3 3 cPki.

CANTALOUPE
YELLOW ONIONS

ARI7rONA  
V IN K  R IP K  

SWKKT 4 Jl ICY

Yellow Grcmd 
Mild A Sweet Lbs.

TRY FRESH 
LEMONADE 
WITH YOUR 
PICNIC.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

L E M O N S
2 ^ " ’ 3 5

i

TEXAS GARDEN FRESH

O  K R A
YOUNG & TENDER 
FRESH OKRA

COFFEE Folgers All Grinds B

W A X T E X

lo<k 25c
DOUBLE n

Gunn Bros. Stomps
with the Panhai* at 
Sl.tO *r Mara an 

W*ew«ieay>

N & M
FMn at Paonvl Condy

r i s e

M & M
rieln ar Raanal Cowdy

’r  29c

rm wm a'

J
S A F E W A Y

W l RISEBVI THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIE5

" T T

lucerne
large or SsnoH Curd

COTTAGE
CHEESE
2 -  49c

Coca-Cola
9  Pkg.. Reg. Site

r-« PL Dep.

Joy-aH

OfnfG, OfpOf •«
t i f  id>4 —ry

DRXNKS
3  r  * 1 “

o w oooo

I 2- ,  -
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L«bf liair of clothinf to be stored is a sensible way for the 
homemaker to beep track of «hat she has. Felt-tip marker 
draws letters on plastic bajs and tape to identify contents.

By KAY SHERWOOD I 
N'cv -̂spaper Enterprise Assn.

Siern self • discipline is required 
but the smart homemaker won t 
postpone another minute the semi-, 
annual clothing inventory.

Walking unarmed into a young, 
child 5 closet takes courage and 
the discoveries are many. ‘ Here, 
under the blocks, i s t h e j a c k e t  
missing for two months: here isJ 
Httle Mary Brown’s sweater that

Mrs B has been hunting for, here 

IS a mate for one o f  the socks 
you'll find ‘ later in the dresser.

With these extraneous i t e m s  
out of the -way, we first decide 
which clothes are to be kept, 
which discarded. Those to be kept 
w in be sorted again if they need 
cleaning-or washing

Although miracle fibers blend 
with w o o E in many children's 
clothes, most .woolen or part-wool

en garmenta should b« cleaned 
and sealed in garment bags or 
plastic bags or wrapped in heavy 
paper and taped shut. Fold woolen 
knits for storage.

The only task more tedious than 
wrapping end seeling up things 
is trying to find them later in 
anonymous bags. I swear I  shall 
label every storage box and bag 
this year.

A part of this putling-away job 
is the longer term storing of good 
clothes to be handed down to a 
junior at a later date.

Such hand-me-downs should be 
labeled, too. both as to sire and 
to age Labeling boxes and bags 
isn't such a bore any more with 
the coming of marking pens and 
translucent tape. The tape sticks | 
to any fabric, surface and can b e ' 
peeled off easily. It takes a pencil' 
or pen mark readik. '

When the clothes to . be stored | 
are galhered together. I  sit down' 
with plastic bags, storage boxes, i 
roll of tape and a felt tip marker, j 

j l  try to grmlp the garments sc*
I cording to approximate size and, 
j  record this on the tape stuck to 
I the clothing. When these^sre pack
ed into the box, write a brief 
.summary of contents on the out-1 

' side where you can see it without 
pulling the box off the shelf to 
read a list.

Lacking a definite out-of-saason 
I clothing storage closet. I believe

/̂ ar
Hubby's Starting

A Brush Fire!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Frazzle-Free Advice
Offered Vacationers i

DEAR ABBY: My husband u 
letting his beard grow because 
our town is going to celebrate its 
centennial. Just because t h i s  
town is 100 years old doesn’t mean 
HE has to look it. It's disgust
ing. It is lika living with an Aire
dale. And it’s not at all attrac
tive. Thera are patches where no 
hair grows and parts of his beard 
are red!_Do .vou think it is fa^r 
to the wives when these men- grow 
beards to show civic spirit? ‘Im 
ready to lock him out.

SPEAKING FOR MANY 
DEAR SPEAKING: He s get

ting .a big kick nut of it, so whv 
not go along with the gag? Don’t 
“ lock him out.”  The hair on his 
chinny-chin<hirt Is only tempo
rary. Your love is here to stay.

DEAR ABBY: I am only 14 
hut after reading the letter from 
HAD MY FILL, the woman who 
regretted having to take care of 
her 8#-year-old father-in-law, I 
had to speak my piece. I wish I 
were old enough to take him into 
mv home and care 'fo r him my
self. He doesn’t have much long
er to live so why not make his 
last years happv ones?

' SOFT-HEARTFD 
DEAR SOFT’ It ’s not possible 

for a 14-vear-old to “ adoot'’ an 
RO-year-old. but 1 congratulate you 
on your kindness of heart. Don't 
anyone fell ME our teen-agers are 
all a selfish, thoughtless lot.

I planned to live with his parents, 
who have a very nice, modem. 10- 
room home on their farm. It’s 
about II miles from the city. His 
pepfl* are the nicest in t h e  
w«rld and I don’t see w h y  we 
couldn’t get along fine l i v i n g  
with them, but all my friends tell 
me it would be a big mistake. 
They say NO two families can 

I share one house and that I would 
ihate it after awhile and he trap- 
I ped. Should 1 listen to my friends? 
J am ao npset I don’t_ k n o w  
' which wav to turn.

UPSET AND TROUBLED 
DEAR , UPSET: Your friends 

are mistaken. ’ Many young cou
ples live with their parents and 
get along fine Don’t let t h e i r  
sour outlooks curdle your plans. 
Move in. If it doesn’t work out, 

!you can move out.

How’s the world treating you? 
. For a personal, unoublished reply, 
send a self-addr»'ssed. stamped 

.envelope to ABBY, care of this 

.paper.

For Abhv’s booklet.~“ How Toj 
Have A Levelv'"Weddinx,’ send' 
•V) cents to ABBY, Box 3363, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

iwa have less confusion if boxes 
are stored on the top shelf of the 
closet and garment hags are hung 
hack where you" will unpack them 
in the fall.

DEAR ABBY: I am being mar
ried naxt month and want to ask 
your advice on a problem that has 
come up. I am marrying a farm
er. Wa are both 23. We h a d

S i m p l e  H a i r d o  ' M u s t '

F o r  S u m m e r  V a c a t i o n

Manners • 
M aUe. Friends

^•1

.When serving o buffet 
meal, it is important that tb« 
food look attractive.

Read tht News Qassiried Ads

ALICIA HART [y®'*r bath, and combed out after
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. you’ re dressed. You’ll find that a 

When you go on your vaca- simple summer coiffura is f i n a 
Uon, fun and relaaation a r e  vacation insurance, 
what you want most. And one JOB-HUNTING IMAGE 
thing that will play an important. The girl who is applying for a 
role in your carefree holiday is an summer vacation job should dress 
expertly styled, short hairdo that like a business woman for her in- 
you can handle yourself. 'terview. This doesn’t mean you

Vocation the time for Im-1 must look drab and dowdy. But it 
promptu dates! You may m e e t  does mean that you won’t get the

CRUISE— Mr.'and Mrs. Char
les McAndrrw, 1915 Christ
ine, have recently returned 
home from o cruise aboard 
the S. S. Bahomo Stor to 

Nossou, which is on over
night trip by ship from Miami, I" ' 
Flo Two doys and a night 
were spent sightseeing, swim 
ming or»d shipping in color
ful Nossou.

friends at the beach who will 
suggest dinner and dancing that 
same evening You won’t want to 
forego any part of a day’s swim-

Lee-Porter Plans 
Are Announced

HEELER (Spl) ~  Wedding 1

job if you appear fussy and over
dressed.

A simple sheath In.a soft pastel 
will be neat and pretty as well, 

ming and sun. But when you can If your accessorias are whi«c. be' 
stay at the beach until an hour or . sure they’re spotless. And keep 
so before you must dress for dm -; your jewelry to a minimum, 
ner, then shampoo, dry and act > Small earrings, a good - looking 
your hair, and still lo ^  protty pin and ^  wrist watch will accent 
for the evening, your day w i l l  your costume, yet they won’t dis

tract your future employer. Your 
You can spend the afternoon hair should be smartly set. but' your face in warm watar with a 

at golf or tennis, if you -prefer, | not in an elaborate coiiPfure. |little beking soda added. T h e n  
and stin look well later on. All i Even though you may be ac-j apply your favorita creem until : 
this It possible .with a short hairi customed to going bars - legged'you have to dress for dinner. I f :

job. Make sura your make - up Is 
in good shape and not overdone, 
and that your nail polish isn’t 
chipped.

First imprasttons go a long way, 
end if you look well-groomed and 
dressed in good taste, chances are 
you’ll be accepted as efficient as 
wall.

GUARD AGAINST SUN
Boating-ii fast becoming t h e  

most popular summer sport. But 
because there’ s always a c o o l  
breeit '̂ wi the water, many wom
en don’t realize until it’s too late 
that the wind and sun can do 
damage-to their skin. Always use 
a sun lotion before you go out in ' 
a boat, and taka it with you to 
that you can renew the applica
tion.

When you get home, bathe

T m i

Open ’ •" I -- Only

65‘ C A R
N I G H T

TONY / D€AN JANCT 
US’ MARTIN T

U / ltO 'i  
U fO A

Also Cartoon B~Newi

.style, created just for you, that; during school vacations w e a r ,  you don’t guard vour complex-!
can he set dry, sprayed before; stockings when you apply for

vows will be exchanged by Shan _  

Gale Lee. daughter of Mrs. L il- , 
lian Lee and the late Lonnie L e e .: 
and James fJim) Poner. ton of 
Mr? Maude Porter and the late ' 
Glen Porter in August. Mist Lee ■ 
was graduated from Texas Worn-1

May'l -

Jiu tA /n iU e tf
Things "In' Now

Are On Way Out!
f

a ion. you can get a far worse burn: 
■“ '  I on the water than you can on the 

: beach.

.Friendshio Class 
! IHosfess At Center
i

en's University in Denton i n ___....
Mr Porter it a student at Pan- i Having just finished r e a d i n g  moment you would have t<̂  get
handle AA.M College in Goodwell, 
Okie. .

Andrews-Parks 
Engagement Told

“ W h a fi In? What’s out? " in the t'•'‘I of your wall-to-wall carpeting 
June issue of Pageant Magazine, • f**'* out), your big flashy Amer- 
in which a panel of experts rates ' automobile (alto out),
the reader’s tastes. I've decided **11 ranch house (a r e a l
that the happiest people must be 
those who are to far out they don’t 
even know they’re not in.

For thoae who want to be "in"
WHEELER (SpD—The engage-.i life must be a never-ending strvg- 

ment and approaching marriage! gle te stay one step ahead of the 
of Miss Martha Nell Andrews t o ' masses. Once a style in houaet, 
Garlap^ E. Parks of Lubbock Is J furniture, cars or entertaining is 
being announced j>y her parents,: taken up by many, those who

has-been), throw out your back 
yard barbecue (casual entertain
ing it way. way out) and stop 
wwtehing television (except on 
Sunday afternoon).

And that is just a start on the 
things you would have to get rid 
of if you wanted to imprest those 
who arc “ in" with your unerring

^  Mr. -and Mrs. Gyde H Andrews, i want to be “ in”  know it is no j  f®<xl teste in living.
formerly of McLean. Mr. Parks! longer for them and so they have 
is the'son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther! to get rid of the old and get on 
Perks of Wheeler. A July., wed- j with the new. 
ding is being planned. For instance, to be "in ”  at the

W f Will B#

O P E N
W«dn«tdoy/tht .

Com# Eot With Ut!
O P J ^  6  A jn .  to  8  p jn . D A IL Y  —  C LO S E D  S A T ..

The Pampa Hotel-Motel
. . .  W H E U : n U E N D S  NEET TO EAT

A lw eyw  f l w tj  e i  FPee •

It ’s enough of a job for most 
women to try to keep their hem
lines the proper distance above or 
below th^r knees and their hair 
done in the lateat fashion without 
having to worry about whether or 

! not everything the femily owns is 
, " in '’ or out ”

So the only way to win t h e  
I rkee to be "in ”  la obviously to 
stay io  far "out”  nobody thinks 
you are even trying to be "in ."

Along with aH the time and ener- 
'gy and money you’ll aave being 
content to be “ out,* the eey wm^ 
surely come when ell you e w n  
that b  "ou t" win egein be "In”  
- -  ineluding the weli-to-well cer- 
pet end the out-^oor beibeeue.

Sege edvice on teens. Reed 
Ruth Mlllett’s booklet "Tipe on 
Teen-Agers,”  Meil 21 cents te 
Ruth Millctt Reeder Service, cere 
of The Pempe Deity News, P.O. 
Bok m . Dept. A. Redio City SU- 
tlon. New York II , N .Y , '

The Friendship (Tla.ss of t h e 
First Methodist Church was host
ess at Senior Center on Thursday 
afternoon.

Representing the class as host
ess were Mmes. Henrv Butler, 
Jerry Boston, M K. Griffith. Lou
isa Sewell, Ruth Wooley, Clarence : 
Lutes and Phil Gates.

Doer prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Mary Harris and C. C. DeMoas.

Table games and rtfreshmenta 
comprised the afternoon’s enter
tainment. s

Cray Ladies providing trans
portation of guests to and from 
the center were Mmet. 0. F Krei- 
meyer, A. D. Hills, S. W Brandt 
Howard Alexandar and Lee Har- 
rah.

Altnisa members assisting with 
hostess’ duties were Mrs. Louise 
Sewell and Mra. V. L. Hobbs. 
'Mrs. Sewell announces that the 

Thursday afternoon meeting will 
be the'monthly observance of 
Senior Citizens' birthdays. A11 
Seniors having birthdays during 
the month of July ere Invited to 
attcipl.

U0 4-40II
Open 1’ 45 •  Erxls Tonight 

AT> 2:16 4:37 6:58 9.19
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By GAY PAULEY -  
U P l Woman’s Editor 

NEW YORK (U P l) -  Avoiding 
travel frazzle should be e 
cinch with all the free advice 
available on tripping without flip-
pin*-

Almost everybody from the oil 
companidt to tha insurance peo
ple are in the act of offering mo- 
toristi advice as the summer va
cation . aeason moves into f u l l  
swing.

Nojv, (h# organization catering 
to the nation’s estimated 30 mil
lion women drivers is producing 
a catch-all portfolio for travelers. 
The newly organized Automotive 
Council for Women next week will 
mail to its members a portfolio 
crammed with tip* on how to 
change a tire, traveling with chil
dren with pleasure, motel guides, 
what to do in case of accident, 
how to take better pictures, what 
to wear where, and how to stay 
well-groomed through it all.

Jeanne Wertz, founder - director 
of the council, compiled the guide 
much of which is based on her 
experiences in a previous j o h 
which required 30.000 miles of 
driving each vear.

“ Plan Ahead”  List 
There's a "plan ahead”  list of 

packabirs for making motoring 
more pleasurable.
, These include; Cosmetic kit for 

stops and in .it, a soft face cloth, 
yoap, hand lotion and face cream, 
face tissues, aspirin, witch hazel,- 
cotton pads, deodorant, hair clioi, 
net and spray, and cotton knit 
footies for tired feet en route 

Pack a travel iron, a few ex
tra hangers, plastic hag for wet 
bathing suits, a raincoat juZt in 
case, end a small laundry bag — 
the latter an easy way to keep 
the clean and the soiled clothes

from mixing up in a suitcase.
Miss Wartz aaid you'll want 

camera and film, one really good 
book, a vacuum pack bottle and 
non • spoil snacks for roadside 
stops, and cups, spoon, instant 
tea and coffee for any-hour motel 
service.

"The wise driver," she says, 
"w ill pack an extra set of car 
keys, flashlight, road flares, tra
velers’ checks, oil credit card for 
unexpected car expenses and car 
registration as well ay driv-

[er’s license.
I Keep Ciotava Simple 

She suggested that wearing
jparel be kept simple, but <
■not recommend barmudas 
though they’re Increasingly 
uniform of the woman t u M  

car. Her list: C u lo f^by
gored skirts, sleeveless bloui 
cotton knits, crisp wash and aq 
dressea, colorful scarves to p , 
test the hair, wrap • around i  
glasses and "straw bags to h 
everything "

AFTERNOON NAP
V  by Janet Henry

.1 f i t

Words that shotter like a bomb 
On eors yet half owoke: 

"Sorry to disturb you. Mom; 
Tm lookino for mv snoke."

Shurfine

Ends*Wednesday 
W e Win Be Ope n JULY 4+h

Shurflna (Thunk Style

T U N A
4 I. $1

Roxey Tgll Can

DOG FOOD
T3 $1

p r o d u c e  d ep t .
S q u a sh  2:.™ 15'
Fresh

Tomatoes
Shurfine 14-oz.

C A T S U P  
5 (or $ I

WTiite

Potatoes If

Shurfine Frozen t-oz.

Lemonade 9 f.r $1
Shurfine 5^-Oz.

Potted Meat 7 (.r $1
Shurfine—Elberta—HIv. or Sli 2 'i can

Peaches 4 ( . r $1
Shurfine Np. 300 Can

Pork & Beans 9 $I

Shurfine 4oe. Vienna

Sausage. 5 for
Shurfresh l-Lb.

Margarine 6 (or
Shurfine Canned — Tall

Milk . 8 for'

Shurfine Hamb, Dill, 16-oz.-

Pickles 4 (or
Shuifresh Sweet 
or Buttermilk

Shurfine — Quart -

Salad Dressing

Y(

appi
abili

am

Shurfine —  Frozen —  6-oz.

Orange Ju ice.....7 (or
Shurfine 12-oz.

Luncheon Meat...2 for

Stewing Hens 25n
HOT  ̂ ^

Barbecue Beef 6 7

U 5.D A . Beef

Beef Roast
Lb. 39c

Chuck Steak
Lb. 49c

SAUSAGE
Home Mad#

3 lbs. $J
BACON
Criaprita St lead

Lb. 49c

M IT C H E U 'S  i
S. Cuyler 

^ ' C A N E E R  

SavIbr Stampai

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-5451
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Roast
39c
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49c
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WHITE TOPPERS FOR SAFETY—These students cross a busy street in Heilbronn, Qer  ̂
many, secure in white safety helmets worn by those who must brave traffic to and from 
KhooL The headgear was' designed and furnished by a local road safety organisatioo.

Students... Keep This In Scouts Give 
Mind When Seeking A JobiSkit Here
You, Your ..Child and School 

By DAVID NYDICK 
DPI Education Spocialitt

Each June thousands of young 
people go out into tha labor mar> 
ket to look lor permanawt^jobs 
Most are graduates. Othen, for 

-reasons of their own, have- no in
tention of continuing school.

If you belong to either group, 
here are some things vnu should 
keep in mind in looking for a 
Job.

First, analyte tha type of work 
appropriate for your interesti and 
abilities. This may be obvious or 
may require prpiesaional help. If 
you .can't make up your mind, 
make uaa of available school ser- 

, vices (guidance counsellor, test
ing, etc.). You may find it neces
sary to go to a vocational guid
ance organization. This is avail
able privately or through some 
civil employment serv.ces. A rela
tively sirc!l fee and a little time 
may be repaid maqy times in 
hanpiness and compensation>

Once tha type of job is decided, 
where do you start looking? Thnre 
are many sources such as news
papers, public or private employ
ment agencies, personnel depart
ments'(usually in large organira- 
tioni), etc. Do not overlook puh- 
lie jiervice. Check with your local, 
siat^, or (cderalf Civil Service of
fice

In many cases you may need 
a resume. YOurs may be short, 
but it still Is importam. You must 
get the interview if you are going 
to sell yourself. There are many 
examples for preparing a good 
resume end interview in your 
school- or local library. TaVe the 
time to check on these

In general, act - natural and be 
yourself. Be straight forward, but 
not overly aggressive. The em
ployer knows the type of person 
he wants.

A good interview goes both 
ways. Don't be afraid to gsk 
questions. Show your interest and 
knowledge of the job. Be honest. 
It may be advisable to admit 
some lack of knowledge end em
phasize your willingness to leem. 
Show self-confidence but not con
ceit.

Your first job does not decide 
your future You will find it ex
citing and valuable to get nut and 
work. This experience will give 
xou some background for deciding 
the field beat suited to your in
terests.

You do not have to forget shout 
"continuing your formal education 
because you are out working An 
ambitious young man ran im
prove himself and gain an advan
tage over his competitors hy tak
ing evening courses. It is possible 
to obtain a high school diploma 
or to specialize in a specific field. 
Manv positions hcqiq. with well 
organized ' training programs. 
Keep these possibilities in mind.

It is not necessary to take the 
first position you are offered but 
don't set impossible standards.

CHICAGO (U P I) -T h e  Amer
ican Medical Association's coun
cil on foods and nutrition made 
a statement Sundav about sup>- 
pliet in school lunchrooms that Is 
likely to be as popular with stu
dents as Saturday classes.

"The availability of confections 
and carbonated beverages on 
school premises may tempt chil- 
them and lead to poor food 
Kabita,’’ the council said.

Your entire outlook might change 
considerably .after your first ex
perience. Therefore, seek a posi
tion commensurate with your pre
sent abilities but with various 
avenues (or growth.

Canadian
Penonals

By MRS. BEN EZELL

HOW CLOSE DO
YOU maul
\

Mrs. Charles Tees and Mrs. F. 
D. Teas were in Amarillo Tues
day and Wednesday. They attend
ed a luncheon given by Mrs. Char
les Teas' daughter, Mrs. Pst 
Bourasaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson and 
daughter returned to their home 
in Ft. Worth Sunday after spend
ing several days in the Bill Jack- 
ton home. Eileen Jackson return
ed with them for a 'v is it in Ft. 
Worth and later with her grand
mother in Brazoria. |

Mrs. F. A Blue spent part of I 
last week with relatives in Lub- | 
bock. j

Mr and Mrs_John Glenn and 
Mr. and Mrs G B Mathers spent I 
the weekend in Raton, N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waterfield I 
returned Monday from a weekend | 
in Oklahoma City. >

Weekend guests in the Charles 
Burton home weCe the Wayne El- 
hott family from Amarillo a n d  
Mias Kerstin Anderson f r o m | 
Gatehorg, Sweden. Miss Anderson i 
is an exchange student attending ' 
school in California. She is among 
a group of exchange students 
making a tour of the United States ' 
prior to their return home and j 
stopping in various towns while | 
on the tour. i

Miss Mona Parra from Amarillo 
and Bamev Parra from S a n  
Diego. California are visiting in 
the Mack Macias home 

Capt and Mrs. Salvador Parra > 
and family from Wichita. Ka n .  
were Monday visitors in the Mack 
Macias home. Capt. Parra is with 
the Air Force. '

The Bovditon children from Tha j 
Tuoelo Children's Mansion at Tu
pelo, Miss . are in Canadian for , 
a few week's vish 

Omecs Mixen and Janet Milom. , 
from WTSC, Sue Argo, who is : 
in nutse’ s training in Amarillo, 
and Laurel Smgleton spent Friday ; 
night with Linda Begeii and Sat- ! 
urdav noon Enjoyed a picnic on 
the Washita.-r '

David Nelson from Amarillo is . 
visiting Howard Sanders ,

Mr. and Mrs M H. Smith and ! 
Cathy were in Pampa Tuesday on | 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moss of 
Oklahoma City visited recently In 
the Ora Ramsey home.

Ann Andres and children of Elk 
City, Okla., were weekend guests 
in the L. R. Nicholson home.

Jim Bill Anderson, who h a s  
been visiting in .Springfield. Mo., 
arrived in Pampa Monday b;  ̂ bus 
and was met by his mother, Mrs. 
Pecos Anderson, and^Joe Ander- 

and Patty and Rocky Ham- 
bric of Dallas who are visiting in 
the Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe McFatter 
were in Elk City, Oklahoma Tues
day.

Fredericks Ellis, who has been 
attending North Texas» State Col
lege at Denton is home for 'tho 
summer.

Visitors last week in the C o y  
Holman home were Mrs. H o I- 
man's sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. M cC^I, Shirley a n d  
Lee Ann of Gainesville and Mr. 
Holman's sister, Miss T h e l m a  
Holman of Panhandle.

Mrs. 0 , C^Cannedy attended a 
shower honoring Miss Gayle June 
Wheoless, bride • elect of Mer) 
Hysinger Tueidty, June II. ,in 
Victory, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMordie 
leff Amarilln Saturday by plane 
to fly to Seattle, Wash,, then on 
lo Alaska.

Pampa Cub Scout Pack 80 pre.i| 
sented a skit of the "Legend of 
Instant Postum,’ ’ to parents and | 
friends last week in the F i r s t .  
Methodist Church.

•George Hamlin spoke to th e  
group on the history, of C a m p  
Kiowa and The Adobe Walls Mrs. 
Cherry’ Kuhimann was introduced 
as the new' Den Moth?r“ (or Den 
8 by Bob Keagy, Cubmaster.

Mike Hausmann received a Gold 
Arrow for his bear badge. Three* 
scouts were absent, but will re- i 
ceive awards. Dennig Potter and 
Kenneth Cooper will be awarded 
a Wolf Badge and pin and Robin 
Mink a gold and silver arrow.

Scouts planned an all-day out
ing at Palo Duro Canyon July 28 
for the next pack meeting.

Other Den Mothers, arc Mrs. 
Margaret Hausmann and M rs ., 
Rusty Williams.

Dens 1. 3 and 8 were present 
with Den 3 receiving the attend
ance award.

★  ^ I
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COMPACT
From the dawn of W e s t e r n  

thought, men like Socrates have 
wondered what claims the laws 
have on us — aside from pure 
force.

Some thought men had contract
ed to set up and obey the laws 
to keep the peace: "You don't 
hurt me and I won’t hurt you." 
But until 1820 at least, nobody had 
ever seen men enter such a social 
contract.
-True. Socrates in return for the 
good Athens had done for him, 
said that he had entered an im
plied. unwritten contract to obey 
her laws, even the unjust judg
ment against him to take th e  
hemlock and dia.

Still, not until the Mayflower 
band twenty centuries later, tail
ed over to settle in the new world 
did we get a social contract ac
tually signed and sealed

It comes down to us in 188 vital 
words, the granddaSdy of alt writ 
ten constitutions, as well at a doc 
umenf in the histor,' of liberty 
under the law. Its gist:

"We. . do by these presents 
solemnly and mutually in th e  
presence of God, and ope another, 
covenant and combine ourselves 
together into a civil body politic, 
for our better oHering and pres 
ervation. ..and by virtue hereof 
t5 enact, constitute, and frame 
such just and equal lawi, ordi
nances, 5£ts, constitutions, e n d  
offices from time to time as shall 
be thought most meet and con
venient (or the general good of 
the colony', unto which we prom 
ise all due submission and obedi
ence. In witness whereof we have 
tubicribed our names at C a p e  
Cod on the U sof November. . 
,Much took- place in the next 188 
years. But in 1788 the new slates 
wrote and ratified the world’s first 
and now oldest and most success
ful constitution. Why do men obey 
the laws? It says;

"We, the people of the United 
States, in order to form a more 
perfect Union. estaWiih justice, 
insure domestic tranouility, pro
vide for the common defense, pro
mote the general welfare, and se
cure the Blessings nf^Liberty to 
ourselves and our Posterity, do 
ordain and establish this Constitu- 
tioo of tha Umtad States af Amer
ica.

(This newsfeatura, prepared by 
the State Ber af Texas, is written 
to jnform  — not to advise Na 
person should ever app(y or in
terpret anv law without the t'd  
of an attorney who Is fully ad
vised concerning the facts in
volved. because a slight varianca 
in facts mey change the applica- 
tio6 of tha law.)

Sovff Gunn Bros. Stamps 
For Beoiitiful Gifts
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

IDEAL STORES
Double Stamps

WEDNESDAY
With 2.50 Purchaae or More

mm. Jb
■■ ■

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
GRADE A CUT-UP

Wa'tl la I I  J|THOPEN July 4
Ban Roll on, 73c Size plus ta.x

DEODORANT
Jergens 1.10 Size Plus Tax

LOTION

B A C O N HORMEL’S \ p m  

Dairy Brand 

Finest (Juility 

Sliced 9!
FiTAiiSrc

Top O' Texas . 
All Meat i
Comes I 1

12-Oz. iff!Qcrialllva
/

Pkg- ^ 7
Carton of fi Plus Dcp. -

Dr. Pepper
Fresh Ground All Meot

Faultless, O n

Spray Starch Hamburger 3 L P 
B 5

LIPTONS, va Lb. Pkg.

Iced Tea
Chief Briquettes, 10-lb Bog '

CHARCOAL 49 iBangUp
Ideal Tasty V2 Gal. Ctn. m

Ice Cream 49‘
Meads Dotties

BISCUITS
IDEAL Invites Every 

Day Low Price 
Comparison!

N

Del Monte Chunk Style

T U N A N

1

I^ e c t iv e  Through W ed. July 4

Pet or Carnation

M I L K ! 9 -
C r i s c o
3  Lb 7 9 c ̂Can

POTATO CHIPS
Golden Flake J

Large 4  
Family Package m

Rusty ^

DOG FOOD 3 =•" 25*
Nalley’s Onion A Garlic Flavor

POTATO CH IPS...... 39*
1

Fireside Brand

MARSHM ALLOWS.. i b ‘
Towles Stuffed

GREEN OLIVES ..... 39*
J

Royal (Jorge Whole

Sv̂ eet Pickles.....  . 9». j» 39 ‘
AH Popular Pkiven

KOOL-AID 4 Pkgs. 15*
Sunkist Lemons O  n,,
” Persian Limes Jm. Mmi
(Charleston Grey

Watermelons
For That Picnic -

. . . /Each 4* 9 ‘
Vine Ripened

Cantak0 lu o e  Si

Calgrove Frozen, 6-oz. CansLEMONADE 3 : 2 5 ‘

T

Salad Dressing

MIRACLE WHIP ° -  4 9 ‘
V’.tn Camps 3(X) Can

P 0 R K & B E A N S 2 i 2 3
Red or Yellow 46-oz. Oas t .Hawaiian Punch 3  i
Par-T-Pak All FlavorsSoda Water Qt. I f t t

PLUS DEP ■

F L O U R
io EA L m

1 0  5 9 '
S U G A R

Pure Cane m 0\m

5 . . .  4 9 '
Nbi ihem , -nssuE •

^  roii paic 2 9 ^

E G G S
Nest Fresh m 

Grade A ^  I f  '  
Large Doz. m

_______ -̂----------- -
r : C



OUR BOARDING HOUSl
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Lolts Slam Graham  
Plow In 13-12 Tilt
I ’ ampa'i Colts won a alugfest 
|:r Graham Plow Sunday after- 
[m, 13-13 in a Tri • State league 
|<ne at the Optimist park, 
hmmy Walker was the winning 
Jcher (or the Colts, giving up 

hits and one run while walk- 
t '  three and striking out three. 

Sherrod was the losing pitch- 
for Graham Plow. •

J >raham Plow had a !l-7 lead 
[ing into the last half of the 
venth inning, but the local nine 

Jupted (or six big runs to pro- 
■Me the margin of victory over 
(e visitors from Amarillo. Gra- 

m Plow added two runs in the 
[,;hth and one in the ninth, but 
le damage had already b e e n  
hne and the Colls emerged vie- 
rious.

[The win (or the Colts left them 
a four ■ way tie for the lop 

|iot in the Tri - Stale loop with 
laham Plow, Borger and Lib-

l e f i m

W'lMBLEDON, England (U P l) I- Darlene Hard of Long Beach 
slif., wes an overwhelming (a- 

lorile to advance to the semi- 
tnal round of the women's sin- 

in the Wimbledon tennis 
lharopionships today when she 

ft unseeded Vera Sukova of 
["rechoslovskia.

TTir I'niU J states also had two 
liher representatives g.mong the 
jinal eight in the women's divi- 
(,<.r. as it sought its first singles 
pile of any kind here since Al- 
h?a Gibson won the women s 

^rown in I9i(l.
Mrs. Karen HanUe Susman of 

kan Antonio. Tex . was paired 
[•gainst Renee Schuurman of 
. o u t h Africa in the day's 

lirst match on center court and 
lillie Jean Moffitl of Long Beaoh 

faced another herculean task 
f^ainst fifth seeded Ann Haydon 

England.
There w'as no action scheduled 

^oday in the men's singles where 
jT Australians, led by defending 

rhampion Rod Laver, will battle 
It out among themselves in 
|Wednesday’s semi-finals.

Miss Hand, the American cham- 
Ipion and seeded second here, is 
If^m-’iidered most likely to succeed 
Idethroned champion Angela Mor- 
[timer of England as the women's 
[champion. Oddly, her chief com- 
Ipetition probably will come from 
|her closest friend. Maria Bueno 

Brasil.
Miss Bueno woo the champion- 

jlnp in 1959 and 1960 but was un- 
kble to compete last year because 

lof illness. The third seeded Bra- 
liilian plays seventh seeded Les- 
lley Turner of Australia in today's 
] final singles match.

Mrs. Susman. the eighth »e^d,
I was up against the No. 4 seed in 
M iss Schuurman while unseeded 
Miss Moffitt had to contend with 
the No 5 seed in toumament- 

' hardened Miss Haydon.

eral, Kan. Each team sports 
7-3 mark thus far.

Leading the Colts with t h e  
timber were Nutt with three - fo r  
four; Schreiner, three for s i x; 
Sieli. three for five; B. Stephens, 
three for five; R7 Stephens. 4wo 
for four; Harolson, two for five; 
Stroud, two for six and Hill, two 
for four.

N u t t  had a double, Seitz g 
double, Schreiner, a double and a 
home run, B. Setephens, a double 
and a triple and R. Stephens, a 
home run to lead the extra base- 
hit attack for the Colts.

R. Stephens and B. Stephens 
lead the RBI department, with 
R. Stephens batting in three runs 
and B Stephens driving across 
two runs. The Colts had a total of 
33 hits for the day while Graham 
Plow picked up 9 hits.

Rutherford gave up five h i t s ,  
walked four and didn't strikeout 
man and Lantz allowed two hits, 
walked one and struckout o n e  
while toiling for the Colts Sunday, 

Line Score:
Grahann Plow 100 101 C31—13 
Pampa 403 000 Mx—13

Box Score:
Graliam Plow (12) AB R H 
Lea 3 3 3

65TH
YEAR

TUESDAY, JULY S. IH I

A n g e l e s M i g h t

M e e t  In D i a m o n d

R. Covington
Sweet
Weston
B. Sherrod
J. Covington
Jennings
Allen
Thompson
Wirth
R. Sherrod
Gullett
Totals
Pampa
Nutt
R. Stephens _  
Haralson 
St ftKid 
Fortin 
Schreiner 
Seitz -
B. Stephens 
Hill
Rutherford
Lantz
Walkef
Totals

Cw ■
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(sOLDEN STATE RUN — California 
two, three as cyclers throughout the country competed 
in a national championship 100-kilometer race in Clarks
ville, Mo. It markf^ the 75th anniversary of the event.
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By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPl Sports Writer

Maybo it's sheer fantasy, like, 
aomtthing right out of Disney
land, but can you picture an all- 
IxM Angeles World Scries this 
coming OctoberV 

If you wera able to last April, 
and wera willing to put your mon- 
ay whera your imagination was, 
you'd sura ba sitting pretty right 
now.

Not only'would you be rubbing 
your hands with tha Dodgers atop 
the National League, but you’d 
also be rubbing your eyes at the 
sight of those amazing Angels in 
a virtual tia for the American 
League lead.

The Dodgers iieized the NL le«d 
with $-1 and 4-0 victories over the 
Philadelphia P h i l l i e s  Monday 
night, with aoiithpaw Johnny Po- 
dres equalling a major league 
strikeout record during the open
er of a twi-night doubleheader..

And the ragamuffin Angels re
mained within four mere percent
age points of the pace-setting 
Yenkees when Bob R ogers  belt
ed a ninth inning homer for a 3-1 
triumph over the Washington Sen
ators.

Podres tied the msjor league 
mark by striking out eight men 
in a row as he won his fourth 
gams of the season following 10 

I unsuccessful tries. The Dodger 
I left v fsnneB’ i  ton ! of IL ond re
tired 30 batters in a row before 
tiring in the eighth and giving 
way to Larry Sherry.

WilUc Davis hit a grand slam 
homer for the Dodgers, who then 
coasted to victory in the nightcap 
on Stan Williams' seven-hit pitch
ing Williams put in an exception
ally enjoyable night, striking out 
eight, walking no one and hitting 
a home run to gam his seventh

By United Press Inte''nalieaal 

American League

Major League 
Leaders

B) UnitedPress Iniernalienal 
American League

Player A Club G. AB R. H. Pel.
Jimenez, KC 73 262 38 93 355
Runnels, Bos 75 277 43 14 339
Rollins, Mm 66 315 42 101 321
Robinson. Chi 75 291 42 91 313
Siebem. KC 79 295 56 92 312
A.Smith, Chi r  241 33 75 .311
Cungham, Chi 75 261 50 79 . 303
Power, Minn 63 266 30 60 301
Moran. LA 76 316 46 94 .297
Yastrzski. Bos 77 303 50 66 .290
Wagner, LA 77 .300 56 17 .290
Snjder, Balt 71 193 26 56 . 290

National League
T Davis. LA Rl 334 57 113 .335

62 >g 33«
47 91 330 
39 66 330 
62 105 333 
49 95 323 
34 67 33T 
^  63/'320 
nr 317 
51 64 31s

FOUR REPRESENT U.S.
NEW YORK (UPI)-Chuck Mc

Kinley, Jon Douglas, Dennis Ral
ston ami Frank Frochling. all of 
whom competed at the Wirhble- 
don championships this year, 
h .i-f h-rrn named to repre.seni 
tite L'niird States in its first 
rnurld American zone Davis tup 
elimmsliun series against Cana
da at the skating club of Cleve
land. Jvilv 13-14-15.'Winner of the 
series will oppose Mexico in (he 
zone semi-finals.

TFAMS SWAP PLAYE R .
TORONTO (U P l) — Fullbacks 

Gerry McDougall of the Hamilton 
Tiger Cats and Bobby Kuntj of 
the Toronto Argonauts - have 
changed teams in the Canadian 
Football Logue in a straight 
plaver swap between the two 
clubs.

SIGNS YANKEE CONTRACT 
' NEW YORK (UPD—Chet Trail 

of Toledo. Ohio,- a 17-year-old 
shortstop, has been signed to a 
1M3 contract for a ‘ tsuhstantial" 
honus by the New York Yankees, 
believed to he in the $35.0(Hi 
bracket. Trail will report to the 
Yankees’ training camp next 
spring.

GIANT STARS SIGN
NEW YORK (U P l) —‘ Veriwtile 

Joe Morri.son and Phil King, back 
field stars who have played every 
position in the New York Giants 
backfield exce^H quarterback, 
have returned their signed 1963 
contracts to the Eastern Division 
champions of tha National, Foot- 
bal League. King, expected to 
work at fullback this season, 
aigned for his fifth year, while 
Morrison, who alternates between 
the offensive and defensive'hack- 
fields, aigned (or his fmirth cam-

9 ^ ^  .

H..Aaron. Mil 76 397 
F Alou. SF 74 276 
Musial, StI. 62 206 
Williams, Chi 82 325 
Robin<>on. Tin 77 294 
Allman. Chi 74 272 
Skinner. Pitt 73 2.56 
(ircat. Pitt 76 325 
Clerhenie. PiK 72 266 

Home Runs
American League: Wagner. An

gels 23; Cash. Tigers 21; Gentile, 
Orioles 19; Killehrew, Twins 17. 
Cniavito, Tigers 17.

Natiflnal l.eague: Ranks, Cubs 
32; Mays. Giants 22; Mejias, 
Colts 19: Cepeda. Giants 18, H 
Aaron, Braves 16.

Runs Ratted In 
American League; Wagner, An

gels 61. Robinson. White Sox 56, 
Colavito. Tigers 54;*Siebern. Ath
letics 52: Rollins, Twins 51; Mal- 
zone. Red Sox 51.

National League: T. Davis. 
Dodgers 62; Mays, Giants 71; II. 
Aaron. Braves 66; Cepeda, (iianis 
64; Robin.son, Red.s 82.

Pitching
American League: Foytark. T i

gers 6-1; Donovan, Indians 12-3; 
WickersNam, Athletics 6-2; Pas- 
cual. Red Sox 6-2; Stenhouse, Sen
ators 6-2; Aguirre, Tigers 6-2. 

National League: Piirkey. Red.s
13- 2; Bruce, Colts 6-1; ’  Pierce, 
Giants 8-2; Drysdale, Dodgers
14- 4; Koonce, Cubs 7-2.

W. L. Pet.
New York 41 33 .562
Los Angeles 43 34 556
Cleveland 42 34 .553
Minesota 4.1 37 .536
Detroit 39 36 .523
Baltimore 39 39 .566
Ch'icago 40 46 500
Boston 36 41 .466
Kansas City 36 43 .456
Washington 26 49 .347

GB

Rebels To Host 
Borger Tonight

Pampa's Rahels host Borgee-tos 
night at 6 p.m. in a Amerirag^ 
I rgion contest at the Optimist 
Park.

Jerry Glover will handle th e  
•hill duties for the Rebels.

Monday's Results

Boston 4 Minnesota 3, night 
New York 6 Kansas City 4. night 
Los Angeles 2 Washington I, night 
Cleveland 3 Baltimore 0, night 
Detroit 2 Chicago I. night

Tuesday's Probable Pilchers

Kansas City at New York— 
Walker ( 6-6) vs. Ford (6-4).

Chicago at Detroit — Fisher 
(3-3j vs. Foylack ( 6-1).

Los Angeles at Washington— 
McBride (7-3) vs. Osteen (4-6).

Mine.sote at Boston —Kralick 
(5-7) vs Schwall (2-9).
\^Only games'scheduled)

' Wednesday's Games

K'ansas City at New York ( 2) 
Baltimore at Chicago (3)
Los Angeles at Wa.shingtnn (3) 
Detroit at Geveland (2)
Minnesota at Boston (2)

victory and first , in (our weeks.
!)*• victory for the Angels 

marked the* ninth time this sea
son they won a game in their 
last al-bat. Rodgers' blow came 
off reliever Steve Hamilton after 
Steve Bilko had homered in the 
sixth for the Angels' first run 
Reliever Tom Morgan-«was the 
winner.

Casey $tengel's Mels knocked 
the Giann out of first place by 
beating them. 6-S, the MilwaukM 
Braves bowled over the St., Louis 
Cardinals, 7-3, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates beat the Houston Colls, 4-2, 
and Cincinnati split a twi-bill with 
Chicago, the Cubs winning the 
opener, 6-5, end the Reds the 
nightcap. 4-3. ‘

Yanks Beat A's "
In the American League, the 

Yankees clipped the Kansas City 
A's, 6-4, the Cleveland Indians 
blanked the Baltimore Orioles.
2 0, the Boston Red Sox nipped 
the Minnesota Twins, 4-S, and the 
Detroit Tigers shaded the Chica
go White Sox, 2-1.

Veteran Gene Woodling broke a 
S-all lie between the Mels and 
Giants with a thsee-run double in 
the eighth after Willie Ma.ys’ 22nd 
homer with one on had put San 
Francisco ahead in the seventh. 
Ken MacKenzie was credited with 
the victory and Stu Miller was 
the loser.

Eddie Mathewe' jiran’d slam 
homer, coupled with five Cardinal 
errors, enabled Lew Burdette to 
score htl seventh victory for the 
Braves although he left in the 
seventh after Charlie James 
nicked him for a three-run hom
er. Ray Sadecki suffered his fifth 
loss.

The Pirates rallied for three 
runs sn-the-^stventh as-Bob Friend 
scored his eighth victory of the

year at the expense of the slump-1  with his 22nd homer and a sift
ing Colts. Dick Stuart hit his llth jg le . Rookie Cal Koonct brought 

homer for Pittsburgh.

Ernie Banks paced the Cubs to 
their victory over the Reds in the 
jppener by driving in fovir runs

El Paso Plays 
Like Champs

By United Prese Intcmalioisal

Over the long haul, the cham
pions win the close odes. Right 
now, El Paso is playing like a 
champion.

The Sun Kings added another 
game to their Texas League lead
ership Monday night by winning 
a tight game. Their closest chal
lenger — Tulsa -• couldn't match 
the pace and are now two games 
behind the front --runners.

El Paso, held to only three hits

his record to 7-2 while Bob Pur- 
key .suffered his second lost com
pared with 13 victories. The Reds 
won the aightcap on Gordie Cole- 
man'a two-nin homer in the nimh 
off Don Elston. Jim Brocnan was 
the winning jlffFher.

The Yankees snapped a 4-4 tia 
with the A's by rallying for four 
runs in the eighth Bill Skowron's 
sacrifice fly with the bas^s full 
acciHinted for the winning run aft
er Roger Maris hit his I6th hom
er, Hector* Lopez his third with 
one on and Mickey Mantle his 
nth to give the Bronx Bombers 
a 4-0 lead. Luis Arroyo won his 
first gaifie of the season, taking 
over for Bill Stafford in the sev
enth.

Dirk Donovan’s two-hit pitching 
and Willie Tasby’s eighth inning 
homer carried the Indians to vic
tory over the Orioles. Donovan 
struck out six and didn't walk a

by sparkling Austin hurling, recording his 12th vic-
aged to bunch them for a 3-2 vie 
tory. M^*f*''^b'le Tulsa' blew a 
lead and fell to San Antonio. 5-4. 
In the other league game, Ama
rillo whipped Albuquerque, ^1.

El Paso, h^nip^red by four er
rors, still managed to sergteh out 
two runs in the 4lh inning, valid 
one in the 7th for the win. Tulsa 
was ahead, 4-3. after three mnmgs 
but two Mission runs in the 7th 
inning was the coupe de grace

Amarillo, 21 games out of first 
place, took out its pent up emo
tions on 5th place Albuquerqiie 
bomb'ng two pitchers for II hits.

Tonight Austin is at Amarillo; 
El Paso travels to San Antonio, 
and . Albuquerque . meets. Tulsa 
away.

tory and snapping Cleveland's 
five-game losing streak. Steva 
Barber was the loser.

Ed Bressoud drove in the Red 
Sox* first run against the Twins, 
then singled home the tying and 
winning runs in the sixth inning. 
Arnold Earley, second of three 
Boston pitchers, was credited 
with the vietory whH« Lee Stxnga 
was the loser.

Sam Jones of the Tigets won 
his first gam *o f-th a  .year when 
he struck out 10 White Sox bat
ters'and hurled a six-hitter. Norm 
Cash's 3Ist homer off loser Frank 
Baumann in the sixth proved to 
be the winning run. The only run 
off Jpnes was a ninth inning hom
er by Al Smith.

National League
w. L. m . GB j

Los 'Angeles 54 21 .651 • .  .
San Francisco S2 29 .642 r
Pittsburgh 46 32 .596
St. Louis 43 .35 .544
Cincinati 41 35 .536 9H1
Milwaukee 36 39 .500 124 1
Philadelphia 34 44 .4.36
Houston 33 43 .427 16 1
(Thicago 36 52 .366 234*
New York 21 54 260 26

rno—M l* ^ y

Carp«t for tho Two Women you are!

Monday's Results
Chicago • Cincinati 5, 1st, twi ' 

Cincinnati 4 Chicago3, 2nd. night 
Milwaukee 7 St. Loais 3, night H 
Piitsbuj;gh 4 Houston 2, night 
Los Angeles S Phila 1. 1st. tw i '' 
Los Angeles 4 Phila 0, 2nd. night 
Nev. York 8 San Fran 5, night 

Tuesday’s Prebable Pilchers 
New York at San Francisco— j 

Jackson (4-8) vs. Sanford (7-6).
Chicago at Cincinnati (night)— i| 

Buhl (56 ) vs. O'Toole (6-9).
Pittsburgh at Houston (night)— ; 

Haddix (6-3) or Sturdivant (3-3) : 
vs Johnson (4-9). j

Milwaukee at St. Louis (3. twi- 
night) — Shaw . (9-4) and Clonin- 
ger (2*2) vs. Sndecki (5-4) and 
Gibson (9-6).

(Only games scheduled) 
Wednesday's Games 

Chicago at Cincinnati 
Milwaukee at St. Louis, night 
Pitts at Houston. 2, twi-night 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles (3) 
New York at San Francisco (2)

Eldon's T f i l l M . "
100% DUPONT 
501 FILAMENT

NYLON CARPET
«

WITH A NEW LOOK OF LUXURY

Arc you practical? Luxury-loving? Aldon't 

new 'Tessera" carpet caters to bothf Its 

skillfully woven hi-lo boucic pile gives life

time dividends of abrasion resistance and 

crush-proof resilience only famed DuPont 

501 Nylon can offer. Springy pile bounces 

back after being stepped on or crushed by 

furniture. There's sensible practicality, too, 

in 'Tevvera'i" easy cleanaNlity . . .  and it 

won’t shed, pill or fuzz. Here's carpet with 

all the cooimonsenve qualities you want. . .  

plu.% the elegant sculptured texture looks 

you love Here is luxury carpet with a firm 

affinity for family life —  now low-priced 

within (he-renlm of every budget.

1S D*cor-ciM« ( 

colon •

Shelby Ruff Posts 
Two Northern Wins

FiKht Results
By United Press Internatienal
BOLOGNA. Italy (U P l) —Juan 

Carlos Duran, 161, Argentina, out
pointed Remo Carati, 162. Italy 
(6).

CURACAO. N. A. (U P l) -O tho 
Brown. 168, Miami, Fla., knocked 
(Hit Battling Siki, 172, Aruba (9).

BUTTE. Mont. (U P l) — Char-. ning pitcher, striking ^ t

Shelby J. Ruff posted a pair of 
Northern little league victories 
over Your Laundry last'weak al 
the Optimist park.

Ruff won, 6-7 with Phil Young 
getting the victory and Richard 
Craig getting the loss. Ruff then 
won, 4-2 with Johrmy Marsh the 
winner Jim Hensley was the los
ing pitcher.

Young handcuffed Y(Hir Laundry 
for five innings, facing 16 batters 
and striking out 13. Young ran into 
trouble in (lie sixth as' he gave 
up two hits, three walks and saw 
his teammates commit two er
rors and allowing seven runs.

Young finished with IS strike
outs, seven walks and gave up two 
hits.

Young had two doubles and J. 
Marsh one double to lead the win
ners with the timber

Marsh struckout II and didn t 
walk a man in carding the second 
win for Ruff over Your Laundry. 
Hensley gave up seven h i t s ,  
struckout five and wajked six.

Tommy Rose had three for four 
and J. Marsh two for three to 
lead the winners at the p l a t e .  
MerffoTt and Tracy each had two 
for three to lead Your Laundry at 
bat.

In.another Northern l e a g u e  
game played Saturday night, B A 
II Pharmacy won over Milliron, 
14-2.

Tommy McDonald was the win- 

Holman

her were McDonald with a triple, 
double snd two singles while Hol
lis and Weidler each had a single 
and a double.

He (Tombstone) Smith. 151, Phoe-’ and walking on#. Ross 
nix Ariz.. outnoinfed Gaspar Or-1 was the losing pitcher.
40|a, 14114, Mexico City ( 10). | Leading B and B with the tim

Denver Wins 
Over Omaha

By United Press Interaatienal

Denver won a hitting duel with 
Oiiiaha, f-7, Monday night to snap 
a second • place deadlock in the 
American AsscKiation and remain 
two and a half games behind pace- 
setting Indianapolis

The Indians shut out (he visit
ing (.oui.sville Colonels, 4-0, and 
the hasting Oklahoma City 69ers 
nicked the Dallas . Fort Worth 
Rangers 16-1.

The Bears collected wven runs j |  
in the first inning ofAhe battle 
at Denver including a homer by 
Jesse ()ueen with (wo aboard. 
Queen smacked a solo homt run 
in the seventh. Denver starter Joe 
(irzenda, who was lifted in the 
sixth, wae the winner, S c o t t  
Breeden, the First of four Omaha 
htirlers, suffered (he Io m .

Dick Berardino drove in on# In
dian tally with a.tingle in the 
second frame and another with'a 
homt run in (he fourth. The other 
two scores were unearned Frank 
Kreutzer, who allowed eight hits, 
look the win and Jack Strikar got 
(he loss.

/

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
125N. Sommcrville' ^  MO 4-3511

Wh#r« Your Dollar Hot Mort Son»#
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{ TRUTH-FORUM J
Witb Ed IM sM y

H t beiievt Umu «lt m«ea art equally endowad by ineir Creator, and 
•ot by any govcmmaiu. with the gi/* rd Ireadom. and that a u every 
nan'e duty to God to preserve )ii» own liberty and respect the liberty 
ol otheri. Freedom a. leli-coatroi. ac mure, no leu

To diecharge thu lespunaibniiy. Iree men. to the bed of their ability, 
must understand and sfply to daif;' livmg the great moral guides express
ed -n the Ten Qxnmardmants, the Qotdeii Rule and the OcclaraOuo of 
Independence '

Hus newspaper is dedicated to <ur*tahinf ^ormatioo to oor readers 
so thst they, can better promou snd prese.ve their own freedom and 
anc.'urag* sthers to set its bltuings. For only when man understands 
Fraadom and is irae tt ruoirol himself and ai* he produces, cau ha de- 
ve.op to his uunosi capabilities a  harmony witk th* above mural 
•ruiciples.

SUStCniWTIO*l RATSe
By Carrier In Psmpa. SSc n*r wmK S4.M par • nomhs. t i  (H) par (  montha 
|!l US par yaar Ur mall paid In td\anca at oftlca. tlaOU par year m rai«il 
trailiivs Sana IH.VO par yaar mitakia ratal! tradina soiia. tl Si par numth. 
|Wi<*a par aincia copy tc daUy. ISr Sanday, No aiaU ardors aicaptad lomira par aincia copy ic aauy. lar sanday. No aiau ardors aicaptad lo 
toralitios sarrad bj( carrior. Pu.blisiisd daliy azrapt Satjy^ay.hy chs Panipi 
Dally Nana Atrhloon at aomSkVlIlo Pai-pa. T> xas. rhona SIO «-S5r* all 
eapartsaanu. Entarad as aacaad claas maUar undar to* acl of M

Our Own Berlin Wall? ,

FRANKFURT -  The a n n u 
two days rally of the Sudeten Ger
mans who were expelled f r o m  
their home land at the end of 
World War II was in this city of 
Frankfurt. An estimated 400.000 of 
them came here from all parts of 
Europe, the greater percentage of 
them presently living in W e s t  
Germany. Many also crime from 
as far-distant as Italy, Yugo.davia 
and elsewhere. More than llO mil
lion Germans were expelled^ from 
their ancestral homes in central 
and eastern Europe after World 
War II. Over two million of them 
perished during-the expulsion. The 
late Cardinal Aloysius Meunch of 
Fargo, N. Dak. who witnessed 
that tragedy, as did this writer, 
called it “ The greatest crime, of 
the age and there is nothing in all 
history to equal it” .

That crime was not committed'' 
by Hitler or Mussolini uho were 
guilty of many crimes during 
World War II. It was committed by 
Ihp political impq(ents of t h e

Volumes of words have been pul 
into print in America, spewed in
to microphones and spouted be
fore audiences .by the apologists 
and defenders of our political mis
fits of that period in the wholly un-

I goTTa Practice Somefimer-

It was iniere.<i«ng that some oft to prevent the Kennedy boys from 
the persons who have been loudest j ^^ercising their princely preroffa- United .States with the tacit ap- 
m protest aga.n.st the Bertin wall p,„<.a| „ (  Great Britam and done
seem not to have noticed the U.S. ' president of U S Steel “  S t a l i n ,
barrier which was used outside ^
San Francisco recently. suspect if most Americans

Three young pacificists set out wei-e to think about it at all, they 
from Sausalito in a sailboat with would recognise that those three 
the avowed intention to go to jy ‘^*'R every right to
Christmas Island to protest the a 30 - foot craft out on the ........... .
nuclear bomb tests there B u 1 seas and risk their n ^ k s .' j „ ' „ ' s 5h,7  ^for7 ,p absolve them
they were chased down by the Even if they ^wished to get them- personal blame. But th e
Coast Guard, and one of them blown up, it i. hardly tV  ^
was taken to jsil. It seems these, business of the attorney general graphically and fragically dis- 
young men had disobeyed the or-!»o ‘ he full majesty of the gov-; hundreds of

. , , .. thousands of victims of the per-'
prevent an act which most folks , n . j  ., , , . , . , fidious Potsdam agreements came

ders agamst their sailmg by U.S ^ ’^nient of the United .States tO|

ms\L£
BASE

w o  A iD ^ lT T A N C t
to

1 AUTHOftlZeii

I...,.,...
III.,I,.

MtSiujW Sr«4ical« Im.

Atty. Gen Bobby Kennedy
The pecifists were exerctsingj would c*l| foolish. tSeir'annual rally,

their legal rights- to freedom on But perhaps they and U.S. Steel | largest gathering was on i
the seas they contend. But', even am guilty of some new crime p e„,a «.„„ Sunday, their tradition- 
though there s no law agains* it. which may someday be labeled'p| meeting day Religious serv-1
there doesn’t seem to be anything as “ Contempt of JKennedy^_____  j^es were held in the vast build-j

i  ings and open spaces of the Frank-1

A//en - Scott 

. Report

ftOBEKT ALLEN

PresidMt Warned Legis
lative Logjam Is ‘Chaotic' 

As Cannon, Haydon Push 
Appropriations Faud

PAUL SCO

WASHINGTON—President Ken
nedy* is hearing some exceptional
ly blunt and foreboding warnings 
from Democratic congressional 
leaders.

For the first lime sinco- he has 
been in office, they are mincing 
no words in telling him the legis
lative situation has become so 
rhaotic that unless immediate 
drastic measures are taken, the 
Democrats can just about give 
up hope of retaining control of the 
next House.

The party chiefs ore insistently 
urging the President to personally 
intervene in a desperate effort to 
clear up this extraordinary legis
lative mess.

In this unusually emphatic ad
vice two points are being strong
ly stressed:

(1) The confus'ed and disheveled 
legislative situation is increas
ingly adversely affecting the pres- 

-lige and popularity of the Presi
dent, the administration and the 
Democratic party as a whole; 
( 2) even if the logjam is broken 
without further delay it will take

appropriation bills piled up, 
the two octogenarians persistoc: 
their obstructive vendetta, t | 
joke ceased being funny.

The legislative situation h|;| 
reached the stage where it 
become so chaotic that it is J  
growing embarrassment to t 
President, the Democratic c t . 
gressional leadership, and t 
party's hundreds of candidates 
office.

Senator Hayden bat finally 
dicated willingness to comp ̂  
mise. But all pleas to Represen '| 
tive Cannon have gotten nowhe

One of these efforts was by t? 
members of his own 50 • memi 
committee. Tbey proposed that 
special group, headed by Canm' 
be set up to work out a soluti‘ 
with Hayden's committee. CaniVlj 
vehemently turned this d o w 'I  
irately stalking out of the ror f  
and, in effect, adjourning 11 
meting.

HOLY CRUSADE -  Anothi 
appeal was made by Speak < 
John McCormack. Mass., an j 
Senate Democratic Leader Mi

at least two months to dispose of j Mansfield. Mont.
The huge stack of stalled ap-1 They assembled leading meil

Tiine_For Remembering (urt exhibition grounds. An esti-
_  'mated liOOOO attended mass that

_  , , . . . .  was said by the R'>man Catholic
The death of Adolf Eichmann ft is futile to ask whether lui- . ■ . *  j  f.iiL r

■ " ' " r K ' ' ” ' " ’ t " :  ‘" tof fm f to ^he N « i  eri. Although wipe out the fact of the deliberate ^.1 # minisleri in
many stdl face tr.al m West Ger-,and systematic slaughter of mil-, grounds. The religious serv-'

PuflUp 
A Chair

B y^ ea l O’Hara

Fat man’s burden: For every 
other parts o f ' pounds you gam in weight.

Edson In Washington

bers of the two Appropriatio 
committees, in^tDding Cannon ail 
Hayden. Mansfi«dd proposed thj 
the tra'diiional rules he continu< 
for the remainder of this sestio,

Reds Enjoy Freedoms 
They Seek-To Destroy

propriation hills
In the six months Congress has 

been in session, only one money 
measure — to provide funds for 

ICongre.si itself — has been pass
ed and sent to the President for|«n<l a bipartisan group be nami 
his signature , lo study the controversy and su

Pending in various stages o f j f ’ ' ‘ recommendations to the ne 
consideration are more than Congress that convenes next Ja 
billion in appropnatinns for the ‘•■T-
Treasury, Post Office. Interior, Havden expressed willingness : 
Commerce. Labor, and Health, j fo  Along with that Cannon wou 
Education Welfare. Feme of | have none of it Angrily he e

PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (N E A ) ■ Com- under indictment for failure

many, it is unlikely that any other lions upon millions of human be- ices were followed by a parade,
u _  _  ui J fuijctionanei in the Unit- r#si«faryour heart must pump w ood; . . . regisier.

____ . , 1/ .  J .•____ , ed States operate as ooenlv as o .,v  .

these bills were voted by th e  
Hoose as for. back as March.

Also tnll hanging fire arc a 
number of other major controver- j

tOjfial measures. Privately. Iegisla-|lf you gentlemen aren’t willing t] 
I tive chietf are aayirg they don’t i perinit members of the House

ploded:
" I  have no intention of com pr! 

mising. I am reedy to battle th j 
out until the good Lord cells m-

through 2Vi edditional miles ofwar criminal will ever be exe- mgs Not for a hundred years. ,hous«tds in the colorful cos-l T '  their organisation was an . ......  "
^ te d  ‘h«t country doe. not until all who may have b e e n home-**'"^ '^**“ ‘* Wood-vascular opposition.^'’" ”  "  V” ”  imprisonment
have tN  death penalty guilty can be safely presumed .vstern. . Maybe it was on the thumbing it. nose at government i “ > register, if convict-

Of the more than 10,000 N am  dead, can the world begin to for-; theory that they didn't have a ...........

operate as openly as subject to $11,000 ■'**P*r‘  Congress to congjqde he-' act as chairmen at conference

•enienced by Allied and German get
courts since World War II, 500

the expulsion of their people from " "  ‘ ‘'r ' ' ’ edr 0 m A a AI ■ B A . A ■ - ~ A  ̂  ̂A

In spite of ell the laws pass-i*

fore October — just as the cru-; tions. then there is no' need »1 
cial fall elections are getting into' waste time discussing the ma| 
Jull swing ' ter

OCTOGENARIAN VEN'DETTA— i »»«ressary.. I am preparil
Yet It is to be hoped that in h i, 'T h ' ' '  " t  "  ^ r s  of nudist cluhs were o n c e  T  ^"r’ «ress. Supreme Court , .Speakers at the rally included Cru< of this dismal congressional “ » ‘ W’  “ > ‘ h* Amer.

• • - noro** ‘ h«t had been theirs for . . .  decisions, enforcement actions by Moe Fishman of Veterans of the [ muddle is an estonishing f e u d | T h i s  is not a fill!
If!

were executed Of the rest, only this case the evil these men did . ^  . exempt from paying the 20 per . ’ , j u .. . , V veterans ot me mu "  i j  . • , « u u-u
.  lew remain in prison Most have will live after them ,n the con- VV r*** rent tax. on their club dues The . ''’V Th  e|between the two aged chairmen | l‘ ‘ nsd.ction.l fight >khat i.
• . . I. , • I U ' meeting that the late Pope nn a#iiina ,  i Subversive Activities C o n t r o l  Rev. William Howard Melish of of the House and Senate Appro-! '̂ ®̂'ved is whether Congress wi
been pardoned and w>me have at- sciousnes, of each new genera-, ^11 said, when referrmg to ' * * Bo.rd the Com mi#c. nr* fr»# Nafinnal a_______ _________________________  .VD̂ nd Ar cav» 17 ft killinn m tKi
tamed prom.nent positKm. in Ger tKm. as a promise that it shall'

«"*"> •  ______ ^  _ never happen again______________ | mamty that “ every human being
. I ^  I has the nght lo his ancestral

^ ^ 1 1  • I homeland and il is unjust to ex-
D a C K  I O  1116  0 0 1 1  ! pel him from it if he has not be

It gets much less publicity than guing' up every year adding 150.-1 come unworthy thereof by per- 
the nation's farm picture, b u t  000 acres of new lawns and gar-1 sonal offense".
there has been an agncultural dens, the garden supply industry- 
revolution of sorts in the ordinary | has grown to a giant valued at 
Citizen's front and back yards in (our to six billion dollars, 
rerent years While it’s easier than ever to go

Like the farmer, the home ga r 'b rok e  maintaining the family ei- 
dener has been given an invalu- tate. a lot of the hackbreaking 
able assist by’ a wide ran^e of work has been taken out of iL 
new fertilizers, weed killers, in- Still missing..however, to corn- 
sect sprays and plant disease plete the idyllic picture: A cheap 
treatments, plus improved equip- growth inhibiter that will keep 
ment. tiie grass from growing more than

With about 12 million homes two inches high

The only offense of these peo-

usual cut from the nudie organ-. Commies are free to National Council for Ameriran-' priations Committees — both in *P**’^ * billion in tk
izalions Headline in the n’intOT E‘ 'f"«<*hip end Prof Lou-}their M ’s, both Democrats, a n d . T®r m'are than 2
(K a n ) Journal “ Mule Killed i n' pl Mse.  say and d o ; i ^  Pettibone^mith of American I both up for election this year [ 'b « ^ n a tr  has added a

I what they p le a s ^  ' Committee for Protection of the These octogenarian feudists, j billion a year {j
* Gus Hall. General .Secre|a»y '6f^ Foreign Born whose, wrangling has literally I '^ '^ * ^ * * * -  The only way sue

Fog; Runs into Truck”

Women in the South smoke Iess4,j^ Communist party of the Unit
than those in other are«s. a sur
vey discloses Across the nation 
2t  per cent of the fair sex admit

pie who were deprived of thair
to smoking an average of 15 cig
arettes a day. In the Northeast.

homes and possessions was that 3.  women say
they spoke the language of their ,^oke.

ed States, hoa.sted the other day 
that he had talked to 50 OM Amer- 1 
lean college students in the last 
six months. Subject of his talk 
has been repeal of fh*» McCarran 
Act. .officially titled The Subver-

forefather^ Dr. Elfan Rees, di-:
rector of the Refugee Board of _  . . , . _  , -■■■•- ............................. —  ......  .  ___, , . ......................
the World CwmcTt of (Tturches. , T " f * '  *  J O E ,  the McCarran - Walter Immigra- ^  7 ’"".
refi-rriMt i »  ih . . .  * 1“ ** tion Act. The Commies a r e Ph hp Bart — who had refused Until this t

per cent.
in the SouUt, H's 21-5 .Activities Control Act of ll.'iO 

This is not to he confused wtth

All ihriM> k .  legislative and execu- - Treasury can bj
been ordered to reeiste h capr ' I  branches of the U S govern* • *‘ ®PP^ '* rotate the chairmar^

-  Repre-:*bip of these con feren ccom d ).^

decs to the federal courts.
(.sentaiive Garence Cannon. Mo,
,R3. who has been a member of "Thef •» the only basis for a

Another speaker was John AM. . the House for 40 years, and Sen- egreement between us. My can
fop Communist defen.se attorney afor Carl Havden. Ariz . H4. who percent behind X*
for many years He declared that has been in Congress since 1912, ' have no douM the Amer,

when his state became the 48th '*'»" P ^ P '«  t*''" ■'*> ^ipport mJ
once they know the whole story.

a United States Court of Appeals

earin 9 ôuse
ArtlclM for this eolUBin ar* rfwr.rm l to ba toe words or lets 

la loo«th. Mowtvsr. leagor articiM atsr b« printed AU leitrrs mutt 
b« Signod. ...

tion of all Communist aliens But 
the more immediate target of 
the Reds in this country is the 
McCarran Act of 1950, which is 
supposed to require the Commu- 
ni.st party and its members to reg
ister

Editor;
Would you please print the fol

lowing in your letters from the 
people column?

June 2!st was. what you might 
call, the temporary judgment day.

besides the Kennedy - Freeman-
Cochrane triumvirate is demand
ing this legislation’ '?

We farmers were temporarily 
saved when the bill was 'recom
mitted to the Congressional Com-

for American Agncultura. T h e  mittee on Agriculture by a vote 
•'Food and Agriculture Act ofjoT  215 for and 2«5 against Ten 
19«2 ’ had atreadv nasswd fh r«a% f the twenty-two representatives19«2 ’ had already passed three of the twenfy-two representatives 
of the four hurdles necessary for frof" Texas voted for us and the
its enactment It had passed the 
United States Senate and w a s  
BOW before the (Congress 

It was on June 21, IM2 that the 
U S. Congress temporarily saved 
the American Farmers from be
ing thoroughly regimented a n d  
eentrolled, if not completely col
lectivised. The situation was well 
put when Hon. John Anderson of 
Illinois said the following on the 
floor of the house that day; "Who

Bid For A Smile
‘nUE RAITING SEASON 

■ k  M s tiM M  fron A to Z 
And tlnuiA she's not good took-

■he has M  need of ohsm nor 
wtt.

Mm  caught bm wish h v roah- 
hlg!

—E W, NewM

iBdps — BiR this ofBcar says 
fltol trMla yem ware ia a <trw*en 
Btale f m  triad lo d teb  a latop-

hon-M  -  Yat. I  did. 
h «l thraa tiBccdiai

ma abmd aU nlgM. and 
a fto llM  ah my Barm.

^  laadbr ^  
CMBd ar Ms rMM the ehU

fma tiMlr parants. agd 
lee a g ^  oT • **<̂ >*1 

erSBAiaatiee far the fsad

other twelve let 'us down The 
ones thst stood up for our free
doms against all threats, coer- 
sion, and other in an honorable 
manner are:

HONORABLES: 0  C. Fisher. 
Lindley Beckwonh, Bruce Alger, 
John Dowdy, John YoungT^ o e 
Kilgore. J. T. Rutherford, Omar 
Burleson. George Mahon, and Bob 
Casey. Please write and commend 
them.

The ones that let us down for 
reasons iinkmrwm are: HONOR
ABLES: W. R. Poage. Graham 
Purcell, Wright Patman. J a c k  
Brooks. Ray Roberts, A l b e r t  
Thomas. Gark Thompson. Homer 
Thornberry, Jim Wright, Walter 
Rogers. Henry Gonzales, and Olin 
E. Teague.

The mark of a free man is the 
one that makes his own deciskme. 
The mark of a slave is the one 
that’ has his decisions made for 
him We ask our Congressmen to 
leave a few deebions to us to 
make and for them to stand up 
to (he 'executive branch of gtrw-' 
emment—or lets replace them for 
leaders that have what it takes.

Fellow citizen lets drop our in
difference and complacency aiuf 
awaken before its too late. Thank 
you.

 ̂ Bertram B Ciaeslin, 
'Secretary Steering 
Tommittce of the Texas 
Turkey Industry

referred to these expellers and , r j . . . . .  i
said that 'thrinigh the peace of M A -, that too. because if pro-
the allies more people have be- ~

. , r  . . . urdav. JOE — Let s make it
come home e.vs than through the c j .u •• w .n m  ..i.: , . , . .. Sunday then. M.ABEL — I m

' war o( the national socialists . ' . . . .  c j •.. . .  going to be out of town Sunday.
The general tenor of the ad-

dres.ses made to the huge gath- MABEL - “ Oh. dam i f
ermg was that "self determine- , „  Saturday” . . Service: To
tion and the right to their home- foreign businessmen seek-
lands is the same right which i»|ing business in the U.S., a foreign 
being demanded for the people in i language pool, consisting of trans-

jthe heart of A.sia and Africa but | u t„r , proficient in 27 d'fferent | Co,„„^,n'i,ts ,o Benjamin Frank
I strangely enough not lor the peo- languages, has been set up in Ihomas Jefferson and Abra-
I pie of eastern Europe . ; Washington by t h e  Commerce Lincoln, champions of civil

T h ^  crime of the age. was giv-jDept. - ! liberties. Then he makes his at-
en the personal approval of our| „ c k  on the McCarran Act and
then' president, Harry Truman. ring, remember that
when her obligingly acceded t o , ,  d,,mood can be worth $50 to 
Stalin’s demands for unrestricted $12,000 a carat; a ruby from 110 
occupation and communizafion of to $15,000; and an emerald from 
central Europe These are truths le cents to $15,000 a carat. . Ob- 
which are seldom emphasized by serves a philospher: "A  college 
those who find it politically or education doesn't guarantee a job. 
economically expendient to draw; but it gives you four years lo wor- 
a black curtain over those pages ■ ry about it.” . . .Never the twain

Congress it was the I Wast off his chest

long AS the .FBI goes lo .funerals
Kail's pitch to curious college . takes down the natnes of 

student political clubs is to liken i mourners, all Americans belong to

circulates petitions for its repeal 
because, he alleges, it suppresses 
civil liberkies.

Departmtrnt of Justice and pri-

lo tell a grand jury about Com- traditional practice for House and ! Cannon marched out of the room 
muni.st activities — presaged ad- Senate conferees on appropriation BYRD TO RESCUE —Spaak 
ditional party virtones measures lo meet on the Senate ! McCormack long on c I o s 1

Others who spoke included G e n - s u d d e n l y  demanded ' ‘ he <logged Misaoun 
eral Manager Russ Nixon bf ihe r ' *  ^  • h-H-
National Guardian, and New York ' "meeting place be arranged. ’“ • '“ T Sternly McCormac 
Post Columnist Murray Kemp- ^Itcr some balking. Hayden f „ ; ‘ old him the dispute wa, disgust

ton. The latter declared'that* “ a. ~ '" y  ‘ ^at. j
Whereupon Cannon sprang a ! Democratic Congre

new demand — that the chairman-i Administration.’ and wa 
ship of the conference sessions be I '"■>‘ ing a “ laughing-stock of tĥ  
rotated The senior senator had «>** »»orld,’

: always presided. But C a n n o n  Muiff lectore had no mor
The reference is to a Commu-i wanted no more of that. The effect on Cannon than the othe 

nist charge that the names of «-hairnv*nship was to be alternated peace-niaking efforts.
between the two committees. |  ̂ eight, he insisted, * and ^

Havden'flatly refused to yield j **'’  yield. This isn
{„, tj,ij a question of personalities or ir

For a while, this backstage row | ‘•'vWual power. A great principl 
between the two old men w a s | stake, whether the Housi

meetings like this.”

those attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs Claude Lightfoot, wife 
of i^Chicago Communist party 
lefraer, were officially recorded. 
The charge is denied as another 
Communist p a r t y  . propaganda ̂ . . . * . .................  largely vievied as a loke b v ! ,

vate patnotir organizations ‘ ry,j.j^|j  ̂ martyred ' their cotleaguea. But as th e  Trea.sury for billions evJ
to schedule speakers to * v e r y ' u „ ^ ^ ^ ^  'months passed and the es.sential i 'T '  ”  '*

---------^ --------- ---------- ------------- 1 the years I've been on the Ap-j
■ propriations Committee. I'm fe 
I up with that, and I propose tfl

will continue to let the Senatf

of history and pretend the crimes
were not committed. Tens of 
thousands of the victims of the 
Potadam agreement who w a r a 
here lor the uveekend are positive 
proof of the crime, they are also 
an indictmni of the ones who 
committed the crime.

shall meet, the Mount Everest,
the tallest mountain peak in the 
woHifr is about 25 times taller 
than the Empire State building in 
New York.

AM Mfoitfxtf ftrantf tba( 
famwn la Um  aeralarid 
Gnat PlaJoa can frow tbair 
own snow fto c n . Sorghum 
atabblB can b* le ft  aUnding 
a fter Uw aoad beada hara 
been harvaated The atubblo 
■lowt blowing now, jo  that 
largo araounta atey on the 
flcMa and moiaturt bacomca 
•vailibte for winter wb«aC

Thoughts while shaving; 1. Old 
timers may recall that in the ear
ly 1900s the more daring chorus 
girls of the best musical shows 
wore tights of a flagrant p i a k 
shade Then came a gradual tran
sition to tights of flesh color—hut 
not so Oeih-colored that t h e y  
were not obviously tights. . .2. It 
was positively sensational about a 
decade later when the chorus girls 
first did their dancing in « bare 
legs That was carrying nudity a 
little too far, spouted rthe reform
ers of the day. . .3. Come to think 
of It, it was only as far bark as 
the early 1920s when women pa
trons of legit theatres caused 
gasps if they smoked a cigarette 
out on the sidewalk between acta.
. . .4. In fact, there was at that 
time a BieotiDt-hating Carrie Na
tion who’d mingle with the side
walk crowdr in New York’s white 
light sector and yank rigarettas' 
from the mouths of women who 
were bold enough to smoke be- 
tw tM  the acts. And now lookit!

Country editor speaking: “ No 
matter how much money you 
have, you have to buy w isdm  an 
the lostaliment plan."

campus alter Communist speak 
ert to undo whatever d a m a g e  
thev do. but don't get all.

The Supreme Court in Jijnr-|96l 
handed down its decision uphold
ing constitutionality of the Me 
Carran Art and ordered the par 
i) ' to register as a Communist ac 
tion group.

But Gus Hall now declares 
openly that the .Supreme Court 
decided only one little detail and 
that il is nothing for the party to 
worry about. "The tide has turn
ed.”  he proclaims.

These Hall statements w e r e  
made at a New-York rallv at
tended hy 2,500 in Manhattan 
Center on June 7. The meeting 
got practically no American press 
coverage. But "National Guardi
an.’ ’ which claims to be “ T h e  
Progressive Newsweekly,”  car
ries a full report in its June 18 
issue ___________

The rally was held to protest 
Atty. C»en. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
petition asking the Subversive Ac
tivities Control Board to require 
10 members of the (Communist 
party's n^ional committee to reg
ister.

A collertidn 'Was taken for their 
defense fund Amopnt collected 
was not disclosed. Chairman of 
the proceedings _was M i r i a m  
Friedlander, p n a 'o f the 10 and 
secretary of the Citizens C o m- 
mitee for Omstitutionat Liberties,

Also on the platform, was Ben 
Dawis, Communist party national 
aecretory who, with Gus Hall, is
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! put an end to it "
I It was after this rebuff, that 
Sne-aker McCormack and Senator 

, Mansfield urgently appealed t̂
I the President to personally inter-j 
vene.

They proposed that he summoni 
Hayden and Cannon to the Whitol 
House to induce them to come foi 
terms. Unless that is. done, Mc
Cormack and Mansfield warned itf 
is not impossible Canon m a y ]  
block the enactment of all ap-| 
propriation measures this year.

“ He is perfectly capable of do-1 
ing that,”  Mansfield asserted

Interestingly, the two congres-l 
sinnal leaders have also sought 
the aid of Senator Harry Byrd,! 
D-Va., rhairman (d the Finance | 
Committee, and Representative \ 
Viilbur Mills. D-Ark . head of thej 
Ways and Means Committee.

Byrd is a leading administra-i 
tion critic, and Mills differs] 
sharply on a number of the Pres- { 
ident’s measures. But both have 
indicated willingness lo assist in 
solving the appropriations dead
lock. Whether they will have any 
better success than the others re
mains to be seen

eei 
Aute Put
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FUl

I,

New Yeu Knew 
By United Press Inleroatlonal 
Ihe sun does nm set in tha-j 

North Cĵ pe area of Norway from’J 
the middle of May until the en d j 
Of July.
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TO «  PJd. REPORT TO 

THfe ROUTE ROOM AT

Pompo Doily News

Radjo,
radiea.

as ii_____
MO 4-IMT

A .1  T t L iV I S lO N  S l R V I C r
Barvloa Calls IS.W-Day or Nl(bt 

Mil E. Foatsr MO t-IU I
— stR vrcn jtttT
711 W. rooter MO I - t i l l

o iN i A 66H’Try.
144 W. roatar MO 4-4411

35 fiumbinf A Haafina 35 

A N  D ERSO N  P L U m V i N G ' ^
Rapalr Work a Bpoclallty. MCfl-XZSl

furallura. Baa ut baler# y w  I
WILLIS FUfNITURt

Uaad Euraituro R Appliancaa 
dO m a  n i l  wT w u jtB  <

~iRSS~rV 'i'an d  Wiiahan
JESS G R A H A M 'S

ini
TV Appllanca and rumitura 
B .CuyI4r MO 4-4741

HTtelani AhH  Stora
M l a  cepter ________¥P-*2**<*^_

* ^ ^ * R 0 D MiD*0 NAL&
FURNITURE A PLUMIING

4-NU
LBtt

* * _» < »
Sh e l b V  j :  ROPIf

l i t  8 Obptar 
W HERI IfOU 

I  I  t I  I  t
BUY EoS 
t I

95 Faraiihad AaaetaiaRH 9f
I  ROOM furniah4d apartmant to 

adulia. Bill# paid. Anttnna. Call MO
S-I4II ^  ato at 414 Mtoan.____

8 f- it4 ' N. OulaapTa. privata batha, s 
and 1 roam apartmsiita. Inqulrs 111
N, curler MO l-IM I or 4-seil._____

i  BOOM Apartment, nieirty furnitbod! 
tlS. a month, bills paid. Woman or 
man. No pou. Phono MO 4-StSh 

rCttNlBHEK'^'roem" oartmant Vn4 
bath, bills paid. Ap^y 711 W. JfrandlE- .. 
I ^<%M furntsiiod apartmsnt, child- 

rsn acesptad. TV antanna. all blllt 
paid. Connsllty Apariratnts. 711 W,
Kinasmill. t-8417_______ ___

l^ ftu B  Claan i room malarn apart~̂  
.'msnt. air conditlonar. antanna. IVI B.
B row ^ g  MO 4-4S^7.____ _______

CLEiOi Baobal^'apartmant. privata 
bath air coaditlonsd, anttnna. 
Adulta, clos4-in MO 4-lltO or m O 
4-2141.

103 Rjial l«Nla F^fala 103
Real Eatata Loaaa 

F.H.A. Aa4 CaaYtfiNaaal

2 EXTRA largo 
sd. private bath.

‘ I

rumltura Bousbt and aoM 
e t l j l .  Curtor MO ^ • »la _

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Taka up paymantt a* I roam-aroup
of furoiturt
“ Lew Priors ]uat don't kappaa —■

Thar art asads"
101 a <7uy|ar__________ MO I I IU
t 'iP E K D 'p ^ ab ia  racord p'lbyar. l»~«i
40" Utsutrto ranga. puarantaod 00,00 ^ ma _  .  * -
0 PC. Chroma nliiatts ..............  »  r ^ f  U iifM m l8 lie 4 A | H iit " '« t *s  94
7 PC Mahocanp Drop-Laaf Dtnatta

rooms, well furnlan- 
bills paid call 4- 

1700.' Imiulro i l l  N. StiuHin^lhsr. 
CLifAN. eulat, oemfortablo. rafrii- 

orated air. TV, room# and apart- 
manta. Dawntown MotaL 117 N. 011- 
Istple. MO 4-tlOI.

I  and 4 raians privata Tath.nslUa pallr 
•msnna. waablng maoblna. eoalsr. 
41<i N. Waat. MO 4-H40. iU ]̂ttp. _  

n io d M *  MODERN fu^iiiiihed ipart- 
msnt, gas and watsr paid. Inqulra 
i l l  a. eamorriiia.

3ft A ^ R biiccs 3ft

1 P<? Ravtlonal . . . . . . .
1 PS B edreom Suits 
NEW i  Pa,

D ie  MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air Coadltloniac-Pama Hsat 

IM W KlnaamlH Phono MO 4-2711

r r i ,L  81sj 
EAST
TeiEl

211 N. • a U ^
"Ta m tv

; Quality
Its --

as.40 
20.00 
to so 
II.SOBadruam aulta >i

‘f l i W r a  a r :A * W f« PMriifhirt Anmb
MO I-4IM.

r A  t A V f j r m H f f m r

IIS Norta Oertee

H  , - - - - -  ft9 mimbWeii—m 9*f SbIb ftf
INTERIOR DtCOratIna. B. W. Hunt. 

MO 0 -tlll _
PAINTING and~Papsr Hanglnr All 

work guaranteed Phone P. E. 
i Dyer. t t »  N. Dwight. 1

KOR b a l B  #r iraeo, iiki now t^rafis- 
man uu amp. wslilr, aamputo. head 
leadt. 210 fttoa MS and
rods. Aloe buggy tIrpO 0

baTera I  J.m

3ftA Fences 39A
I K Kr 
|TOR~Ta I tinSKiiiMi;!?

ITRBE Eattmataar-fancaa. rtaldtntlal 
•r commtrclal. Dwatatappara. storm 
doora and wlndoWa. Joa Johnson. 
MO I-I47I or MO 0-4002.

22 FbumI* H«lp Waaleft 22 , ft0*A HBiiMni Mrlng

7,:Aundry
WOMEN wantsd 

Apply In person la Tour 
tsi E Pf^rla

COSMfcTlCfAN tgs II 'to  41. 4 days, 
a watk. Mutt ba able to ro ta t «^ |

I

MOVIKO AND  
Pick-up and 

Call Roy Erse

RAULTNO 
Dallrarp 

MO 4-llTt

MemimeiMt 2A
J 'NUMEN'n. markM.*^(ir^^ up 
iFen. (iranlta B MarMd Ca. Ill ft. 
IrauUioar. 180 l-MSI.

Netkee

sbifil Rgptrlsnea hslpful Apply In 
serpnn only fa Hlland Pharmacy, ! 
f lP r H. Habart. j P A J j J

iS^^MainrFMaiE

CKIM C«r« 41
PA Dap Nareerp, 

■uporylaad
Dally or hourlp- 
MO l-M tl aftar

IM  N. Somtr-
•*•2 ', maalt.

17154. MO T ‘ l7l

laJwiy

WANTRD IHtpatrhar and driyora. 
Apply III ptraon i t  fallow Cab stand 43 EWctHcel AeyD**<** A3

f  21
III t.,sa formsiiy partnsr and maw 
4gsr of ARA Is now doina hIs usual 

]elr conditioning and aoatral mSAh 
tnica atOGDEN A ION

i l l  W. PsstSR MO 4-1441
Pampa Ixwlgs liL, Well 
KIngtmlll Thurs. July I, 7:2<l
r m E A Pegres# Erl
ulv 4, 7 t" p m. r  r  TW 

gre* Visitors welroeiS, 
Imberso urged »n attend Clyde •' 
fisn. tt . M n P  Handley Per. ,

<144 a was: 
ta Work . 
snri and

WbmM4
T m IH  WANTiDt'

FIRESTONI ITORBS
N. «ray____________MR 4-1414

4f LtwmtiBBfBr ScrvicB 4f
Ik and up must ba wliHno 
Mrd, hayt a ntal tpptar- 
I M agftaaiyi. NEmandni 

iia  pretactoa Itmtdrf. Apeip >h< 
PtrpM. Woantadar aydfiinir oaip 
batwMS I tad I. IlM K DWMlit. ,

lawn MaS C  Maws
Bhaft Strsightaned “ • "

Tuht-up A Repair I '

i^yfar Ao 4-»t:t'  _  | " 7^ - '
« ,  C. BuMbki'Hkdraull* lieSJ lipa lr.! '  V " .  
laWn leswtf th i^ n ln d  tngfbe re- 
I ditt railing, l i l t  S.

Bbarpened 
Strslghtaned

Ing conditlen, . _______
fOR d A L f r  iF* oonaaia f< f 

pyarhaulad and nsw plotura tuba. 
140 ■••_gt 1414 B._ Browning^ _  

Yr IED II rat 7 f  ht '"now S'afil 'fliak  
acrylic finish for trlnyl and all hard 
aurfaoo floors. It's diffsrsnt. Pam
pa Har^ara. ______

ir40M"'cHil air aoadit loners, vsnr 
good oondltlan. rsasonablo. Call Mu 
4-7742. ________________ _________

“ C A R P E T
Quality Fftf Let*

One Reem Or WLels Heete 
O A H  T .V .  amd V U R N T r U R l
lll_M  eataenrllla __ MO 4-141

I .  F. GOeDRlCH
tea a. cuytor mo  4 -lit i ..>•

V A C A 'n O N  R E N t A I j r  *
POLDINO came trailers, slaapt 4 to 

4. Alfa tanta. oats, slaaplna bd|t, 
Colamap' stoyaa. lantama. and ear 
taa narrtsrs for root. Abtvo osad

“ ' p a m T a  V lfk lt  B AWNINB 
air a. Srown MO 4-dl41

REDECORATED: 2 Room unfumithaa 
apartment, private hath, pnvats 
entrance. Utilities paid. Me 4-4452. 

I cdrp'atdd. piumiad and
wifM  far e U M r  and Irytr, ttayt.arstrjiivwr̂

MO 4-1741Batty Jaekaon
Joan Osborne . . __
Jamts Oallamara MO I
Joan Oaluwne .. MO

lOf Reti! EftMe Fer Sale 103
NEW  I Bedroom brtek for eala on 

24 yaar EHA loan. Electric kitchen, 
tlla Path. Low down payment 440 
Jupllar, Call MO 4-22Il  White 
Hoiisa lAimbar fa. _

IMklEDlA rE  poaaeaaioa o n  bedroom 
brick hosue. |0OO equity, payments 
lin.tA. tx>catod 1121 ,N. Chriity. Pb. 
MO f-ITOS

KIcaI
AND

IM E. KUigsmUl MO 4-4N1
H. W. WATERS
tL ES'l-AYf rtHtiYlKB'

a n d  1I48URAMCB AOBNT

#"05 Aa l A i 2 bedroom brick, aarage. 
large kitchen, fully carpeted, drapes, 
oentral hast, l>e.baths. I2u0 eq. ft., 
of living arts. Low equity MO 5-22-'i4 1 ITii

O ^ E R R T C L  A G tN C Y  :
Mo 4-4111 4  4-7551 'tl.V

29 Year* Ift Tha Faahaaftla

j .  E. Ricft Rm I Efttotft
7 1 2  N . SofTtervilla 
Phond M O  4-2301

aT )  BIU
^ u H c a m

a i a i  t t T A T i  ' -
t il B. Klngemlll ..............
Bill Duncan Home phone 
Belly Meador ...................

t-ITIl
4-1250
4-1224

PIA ^  ),Uwul/r

NriktiAftft Hmmm 99

Its  SlOTr
aithad Haute te tet^i* eni>-N* t* '* i 
•lilt paid IN  r  Wynot. Nartli af

ISSURiN't AGtNCY

r ia l  esta te
MO 5-5737

aay ranenar .............
lY n b W jn tR l Equity 

With pafja gnd roof I 
nor. I IN  S. Wells.

trackt.

^na. w
jtf kouie, ftnMd yliV. liw

Sthtr paHHaeUaaa. N rH *
I l-MTI tr 4M at IH  Re- ̂ nnt M' 

barta. -
i~ff5birfumrenad'brlak houta. walk- 

In cioaet. paraaa, roar of 116 N.
(irav Mp 4-2417. __ ____

r  WVftM furnlehad wltL' btUa paid, 
carpels, drapes and antanna, suit- 
able fer eoupla. l i l t  8. Hobart. 
Inquire lllu N. 8tarkwsalhor MO 
4-i;»4.______

■MALL 4 room Vouiii. to small family 
ar pensioned couple. MO l-tfta, 
after IdW MU 4-2244̂  rtt E rravan. 

1 and 1 filbDRtiipM hausa's'from 1144 
up. Acrspl Qhlldreii. Call 4-1100 ar
contact 81 Bowers._____ _

udDICiNjKAYN'D lart'a t room boats, 
utility perch, outside elty llmlte.
Call MO 4-4204 ___________ _
ROPM. rarpat. drapea. alaoiri'e liTi- 
chan, air coadltlenad. Adulto, ao. 
I>ata. 4 im  N. Proat 4-2242

10 DotV.N’ : .Nice 1 bedroom and 1 
room rental In rrtr. Ranted for I25~ 

moiilli E- Fisher 
tt.lii IMiW.N'i 1 brdrnnm and den.

i-entral heat. K Fetter 
ill 'F F  Ko.AD; Price f>75 dow>n. good 

2 badroum. carpeted living room 
allactied aarage. fenced yard. 

ai.<iA.\:. 
apart m
24.WMI. '

CHAIILE*

airoom. with 2 furnished 
rented (or IIO. a month.

120 AutMHoBilee tor Soto 120
Auto PurclUAinf Service

751 W  Brown MO 5-4T0»
McANDREW PONTIAC

M8 W. KiagsanUl MO
1M1~ C «  RVROl.ETTiflarre. 4 door. 

VI powerallde. 10.out) miles, one
owner only .................... 1140.5

EWING MOTOR CO.MPANY
1280 Alaaafe MO t-IT44 ^

•fax 'aVANS'tU l'CK .RAM BLER Ins' 
BUICK RAMBLER - 02K’ - OPKL 
123 N Orav ______  .MO 4-4477

MAULDIN MOTOR CO. ^
•Autheriied ttudebakee Dealer 

T4IJV Brown _  >lO 4-2141
1|«1 filK V IluLK T Impala. 4 door  ̂

liardtop. full ixjwer (a< tory air <ni\- 
dlMoner 12.h0<t mllae. this --ar la ab- 
koliiletv like new.

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
in  W wtlka Pb. MO 1-2010

HAROLD BARRITT FORD CO.
Sics 1 bedroom, central

1
701 W Broam MO 4-2404

QIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARS

tu  Oummtr iimo ygcaiion tima ind 
ntr gir raoduinn#! timt. Rtptrt 
eacvlro An ill mtkOa ARA 14141 
and-exe-e-* and Itf 'irA  5 sptrltlilt

UteGFeunft 1D| M b iN  4 SON
111-W.

11ST O.N 70 Highway 20 mlUe N
I PamDR. ’ KDfmoOy’* Ho\
|Alth toolB markM

McOuHoufh Tool To. P« 
IfipR. T firr. 4-2Ŝ <

|i BaeinesB OpportuaitieB 1&
<R BALE l.uiundry busineta and 

l ilpmant. I glory building and lot 
|tn Main Bt. In White Deer tl.5*U): 
-tab I'all 153-4241 or write box
iij ln_Whlta I > e e r _____
TYONAL Company haa new pro- 

[tuci. We i-a  Interested In a dealer 
'nr Pampa and area. Potential of 

".iMa to tll.dhO annual income, 
'all ar write fur Interview. 701 Ad- 
rre Amarllli^ Plione DR t-IOni. 
WN TciWN Bervlci iTltitqft pro'- 

rty for sale nr Icaae. Will lall Stoak 
land equipment and pIVS lasOa, ar 
|wilt sell entire property. Good lo- 

atloii. reasonaldy priced. Could be 
sed for other btismeai. For Infor- 

iiatloii call .MO 4-1741.

PaM4r MB 4-1448
RIIM.4* Mft-

61 ftX)RD
.alrlane 2 door., V5. Overdrive 
I'lr eonditloned. Good arenomy 
I rantporiatlon. Low prica af

S159A
ORIN THB 41b

Auto PuirhEniag Spnicc
I 40 l-410t Tit W. Brown

IIIE ill CIlItTIIIII
^^Frig iK iiig
i5»P8tStMTCl»...llW'

$269.95 _

47 HtwlRfi Yirft WtfR

t'Ard' eitihllthif îM. 
Mb h2  itrto er omall. call LOi
Thof4»urg _ _

f  ark Elk (t a ^  ret* ine.'M^IMlTMOtta

49 ftoM 4 thrufthMy 49
NOW tprtyi 

opidero.

Ftoftt 4 fhtofty
ipM'yi ĝ for bagW'
I. wth Wormi. All

irsaa, ohriiua. Alaa Mwn 
1110 -N Rustoll John Kollty

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Montgoflwry Ward
n r  N. Cuylar MO 4 -ta i

31 Appltonc* R«p«k 31

WE8T Texas AppUsaiw 
Reputr. MO 9-9591

K I R B Y
V scn iim  C le a a e n

UBBD CLBAN8RI .. . 44 up
Repnssased Kirby. Take up Pay
ments. We earvioa all Makes.
tllli a. Cuyler .MO 4-2114

arms, rid
fyuii of 
oifaylng. 
Mil 4.4147

C0MMft8ieiAL~IPRAYihft 
-EOBE Busbaa. flawarlnt ohrubt tr- 

•rgreene. OrtHo latimlalAtt. ftrtlllo-

9UTLER K U tt llY
Parryfea Myer. at BI4H (MB l-*48i

iBtoar OrMfiliMiMi
AND JfntRRnT 

N  fnllF.M 4*n 111 $$*Iy
Turn nirlit mi KArtN

;:R9 fvr 2 miles
WhtkiFRAtft ^  r«ttU

TIlKR trimmltiff. all tvp* af tr*a A 
•hniba. W6f% auarantaad. Curly 
Boyd

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
Largest and most compleje nursery 

mock In tha aoldeii apreafd ?4 miles 
Houthaaat of rampa on Farm Road 
2*1, Phone 4F2. Alanreed. Teg.ss

Commercial Spraying
far your yard, roses, shrubs, traaa. 

Free asilmatea .lamen Feed Btore
■ MO or 510 4-tOII

MmmmI UN niiiitiito 79
ewe a wamaswmwww wow

r lF O R  SALE: moMfie Oulftr hOiriy 
new. 140 See 1144 Prairie Drive 

■' NEED A PIANOr 
A N52W Baldwin .Acroeonic or Story 

I A Clark piano can be In your home 
-ww I f ^  only 510 AO per month. If pur- 
A9 ' rnaaed full rental credit may be ap 

pllOdMYERS MUSIC MART
III  W. Pester Mo t-teoi

I ÎANOS FOR RENT
$7.90  - f  10 p«r month 

" A lh  About Our 
Rthtol • Purchose P lan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
I l f  N< Cwyltr __MO 4.4 2S1

W Urlitzer piano s
OUTSTANDINO prices on Spinel pU 

dnae all finishea Conventent 
tarme Try our rent to buy plan,

Wilsou Ptono Salofi
Hr. Willlatcw MO 4-4471

I btoeka Bast of Highland Hoapital

99 UnfvrHithoft Hautoe 99
1 BEDROOM, saraae. 124. fanoed an- 

tofina. carpatad. 124 Lawry, Far lu- 
formation MU 4-2ail.

iajDnruJtAN 1 bedroom. taroE* 
colipM. I t i l  Natl luad. MU 4-ltTl. 

f  flliliRiRiM hauat,

fnionna. rirpatl.
i:115

uh
rittn. ftnead tnd a 
ar Phans MD l•M5l

ruFtiiifiM 
tiuHibad ii

kauM:
Ih.•r wat

FOR RENT: Rerantly redweorstad. 1 
bedroom brick home With large gar- 

, agr. lyvrated near downtown area 
t'alj^iio 4-5441 during business hours 

FtV^R^RENT or LEASE n*edroom 
house, carpetf. drgpae. door furdsca. 
antenna fenced yard. Perth east 
Phone MO 4-4554.

2 BEDROOM unfumiehed'hoiise. pl
umbed 148 washer, hai antenna. .MO 
4-.3441

NBWl Y fianorated 1 bod room, 
and storm cellar. t,acatad 
Davie For information call rolleat 

_553-452l In AVhIte Deer
garage. 211 

4-1441 or

w o 4-5t(4 
. . .  MO 4-27M 

MO 4-7114 
tn S bed! umii

top air cnnitltlo- 
MO I-3440

eM R IlriN B  STREBT 
Atiraellvt t bedroom with wood 
ptntiltd den Big rgrpeted living 
raeun. I  baths. Utility Room Big 
paita and nice fenced yard Double 
aaragt APd work shop. MLS jSt 
W iCLilTON BTREtT 
t Wad team and wood panelled den 
enih avar i i i t  sq ft. of living 
Erta. rentrai heal. Donbla aaiate. 
baaemaiM. covered patio and Hia 
fenced yard.. Only 212.500. MUi 
457
MAQNOLIA STREET 
Neat I  bedroom In top condition 
with new roitf, wall (urnaie and 
watar htalar. Minimum down 
FHA. MLS III
NEARLY NEW I  BEDROOM

Complatalv refinlahMl Inaide asd 
outalda. lA rg f garage Approk 
2425 down gild 111 mu. with new 
loan MLS IK.
NORTH CHRISTY g T R I E T  
2 Bsdroom In good •nnduion with 
garaga and fenred yard fur 535<HI 
MLS 47*
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
1 good louallont on Pru-t Road 
MIU4 44*. 4*7 44 455.
BRICK I  BEDROOM 
•Naarly naw and In very good ron 
ditlon. 4'eramle tUe Lath Big gar
age. Low. down payment and aa- 
auma FHA loan MLS 444 
BAST BROWNINQ
2 bedroem on comer with 1 room 
houia on aide aireet. Reduced to

beat, carpeti and drapea gu 
dow II •

HU'ilHKi BTt Good 1 bedroom. 1114
down

41IAMI ST.: Good 2 hedroom. carpeted 
Uvlna riHim and bedrooiaa, »a t  l.itO 
For qiilik sale 24.254.

N. HA.\KS: 2 bedroom and two 2 
reeni liouaea on two ;>u' lots 55 Toil

140 ACRE WHKEI.KR r o fX T T  
FARM. 4 miles of Wheeler on 
pavirg. ruaiilna water. 15 a< rea In 
ciiltivailon. leased lo Gulf OH l'(. 
'a minerals go 413.5uo

MAGNOLIA: 2 bedroom, rtrpeted,
living room, attached garage, feiuedi 
>ard |l,7jV.

PEP.P.T; Hood I bedroom rarpeted 
living roomc and bedruoma teOO 
down.

1174 DOW.V: E Fbslar. I bedroom and! 
garage,, good buy

llo  A<-RE Wheat Farm. 1 miles of! 
Pampa l:ui In culilvatlan. Half! 
minerals 1176 per a>ie. |

W KINGSMII.L: Income properly, I 
4146 aar month Income 41.440 down i 
owner will carry loan at 1164 pei { 
month Prica 410,ouo. i

' 264 N Bmwn MO f-254t

lllATruckt, Machinery 121A
Intomotianal Harvoettr

sales  -------- SERVICE
Prtoe Road . MO 4-7444

Tertni -Csih—Tratie

124

10ft RMtinata FraMrty 104
WV Rtald laiN'ATKD prop9M>

Iticonift 9 month. rnr«d
tiAnthIt. SiPtll <)own ptvm#nt MO
4«22Jft

124 Tiros, AecMorlo*_____

“ TEBUiiJ
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% ftawn end^balaiMa Pn 

19 manfht

Expert Installation
By Cemp4*sn1 Wariiman

Montgomery Ward
l i r  N. Cuyler MO 4 IMI

125 loate 9 Accotaorio* 125
i l l  Out-of-Town Property 111 ir'fTT'tTi!

47.1 MLM 241.

UIVHLT EIGHT I'N'IT Mi.lel with 
tll« t'Athi, v9«»tM hA«t. rYflgtrGifttl 
nlr. T\ '9. ptim ft r<N»m I?"
down, roroiitdn Court, iMarYiido'ti. >

1
rOR 9A L f in Whit* 0 ««r \

t BAdrofim framp. wi»ll |o<atft<t. imal)
• « | I | | ( V  j

S K«4||4M>ni franit, na«da iomft rftpftirt. | 
mak# offar

I Small houaa*. lo<aiad togdUiar. i 
gfMKl rant inYa<tni«nt |

I Hadroom hrk'k naw. wall looatad, 
muat to apprat lata

tDW AADS-tAAlO AOCNCY 
Whita Doar. Taaai Ph m 3 a i l

112 Forma, RoNchos 112
12*1 ACRK K.M*M foF i»a!a;,Soni^ 

CAR and oil rtchta rail ftIO |-•»94}

: 113 Property to bo Movo4 113

wiuM.

•area*
at 4M

71A itQBton 71A
FOR PALF: 1441 I'liahmili Super fU- i 

gle Inis of eiltas. Ilk# new . W ill- 
sell at a bargain, t'all 55.3-4311 or 
*ee at 4oa W. 3rd In Whits Dser

73 Flowort, lulbt 73
w a n t  t o  RID TOUR I.AW.N of 

rrah Oraa* for tha aiimmar Aak 
about PCOTTH riaOrT

JAMES FEED STORE
Taur Garden Ceater 

4!l a. Cuyler MO 4-5141

2 BEDROO.M home with 
Cnok 8t tel. Phone MO
MO *-»K4_ _  ___ _  __

t'94t>ROOM. 400%!! aarage. exciilent 
ronditlon. 2*6 a manth. call 4-5464
1-41*4 or 4-2342 2134 Cinderella __

c l 1:a N 2 hedroom house, (enred-ln 
yard. 752 Deane Drive. Phone MO 4-
2»64_____ ______

C'LKA.N 2 hedroom duplex, private 
Ivath. garage antenna, fenced yard, 
plumbed for waeher. Phone MO 
4-4<il4.

^  MiKofloRoou* Ronfolt 99
I0'x46' WARKMOCfsE for ret.t. hx-alrd 

S. Karnea Rtr**tt. S*»ft a nioiiili rail 
ft-22'I .

IJfMi SW FT ronrratr hlot'k 
and warplioiiaa buikllitg up Price 
Kd MO 4 2907

103 ReXJ Ik ta to  F o r  8al« 103

Office l i t  R Ballard 4 2523 i
Gloria BUntoh ........ 9-9H1
Vlrgtnlg Ratitff . ...
Gtorge H Voef Jr ft*t^?l
Helen Kellev ...........  4-7199
Velma Lewter ........t-fnlft
Quentin U tUiama '•-'*a|4

*Ct^TlPIKD  M A tT tP  •POKKfl'*

14 ft, (llaae Magir Boat 36 UP Johw 
neon, tlet iru’ atarter, Itghtt. ro\er. 
■pare tire very good cundttlen

niieA 4ih of July apei-iah ; h 
a’« theff# 14* Haiorbark traUft'  ̂
Vt h<*r«4» Kviiipuil^ nuilor. l'»
Paxt»rl5M«k trajlt*r, new KvinrUfta 
pKftfir. ItYAft Ifti;* IdOna Star, trailer, 
?. PMnniile Selerirlr motor M*‘4>. 
r«wfi fkl rigi. $19$ and $*•'$. ?*a%9 
up to $li <in tkta

O D G EN  & SON
ft*»l W KfialFr i
14' Wooden Ski-rtg rttinplete with 

uphidatered aeata. 4h MP elettino 
atarting Mrr<;urv motor a»itl tcader.

N Zimmet* Mt> 4-7766 
HK$»AIR1N 'i and imlnUtig Fiber glae* 

and plasito anppliee Caeev Boat 
Hhnp W:»9 M' t'ullougb Mt> ft-14*.I

• 1ST Q U A L IT Y  
LO W EST  PRICES

O RroU Motors 
0 'Isle Motor*
O Rbonsr I'raft Boats 
O All Arce*yorles

tasy Financing
W iS T E R N  A U T O  STO RE

taa a. Cuvicr mo e.reaa

Marge Followell ........
Jim or Pat Dailey, res. 
Office .. 414 W, Francis

MO :> 4414 
Mtl r..32f4

___ MO 4-40II
" W . M . L A N E  R E A L T Y

MO 4-5444 ..............  Rea MO »-t4#4
F ^  Harrlrr . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-2.3W
2 BEIiROOM. garage. 2 blocks from 
sohooi and shopping 17.406. New KIIA 

loan available. 401 .V Rumner MO 
_4-I5'5 ■

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
CI'STOM BUILT IIO.MKH

FOR 4ALE BY MUMBLE FIFE LINE 
COMPANY

1-34 T1 I' Wnnd frsms lalvsnlred Iron'

r'Utnp hniise looatod at Iliimhle l ips-i 
.Ine i'4inpaiiv*t .llsnrred .uiiiioni 
■file iiitles wesi of Alanreed Teas. ■

Jiisl. off of high«s\ 44 on enufli side ■ s *<  s
of highwsv Rultitlna In be mnvfd 126A  ScfOO MOtOl l2 o A
within thirtv rta>s aftar sals I- - - -  - r r i- r- ■ ■ - . ---------
m»de Seeled Mds will be lei-eiyed ' 
until July |.v. |54f All Mq, wlR be: 
teiehed hv I 'a  niBlI metledj 
■ Rina ' addie.eed in Humb'e Pipe!
Line Coqipsiiv PO B'>i i;« l. .
Fami.« Tens Humble reserve, ihe 
right in reje. t any nr all huls

BUST PRTrea FOR 8rnAP 
C M Jheny Tire d salavsge 

I t* keetar MO 4-f;St

114 Trafitr Homsm 114

1*1 a lulls rd MO 4 33*I I

7ft Mioc. Livotteck 7ft

Rent Your 
|?roperty With 

Classified Ad 
MO 4-2525

50 BuUdlBK SuppUeo 50
PAMPA HO.ME IMFRUVEMENT A 

RUILDING SUPPLY

HORSE r>»t» fnr rent. Price Road 
Call aflat 4. 4-45*n, 4-*2in 

FFKD FR 'pTg S a  SIJOATa for sale I 
Phone 4-4146 or tee Whittington at 
*46 N. Robarta

near sritonl.
T o p  0*

! !*!!*? 1*64_ N. Rental' 90
H O O S T O F T T u M B E fi 'C o .

m  W. raMar UO  4-(Ml

57 Oo«ft Tkiiift to Eat 57
____ nice battery raised fry-
I'tll drees and deliver. Call MO

iFOR SALE 
era 15'

i i  * i r __  __ _ _
: SAtLOft B ftO TH E R 'fnR A fIffi He

alth Inapeotad. grade A whole milk. 
45c gat 1 mllee south aide of T.,n- 
fora hlghwa>. MO 4-2624 or 4-4511.

AU.CT10N SALE
ttosftsy JM f 9, 9 F.M.

PKlCi KOAD AUCTION
At Ja im iM  o r

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
•  s H.P. JsbnsM Motor
•  12 H P. Mo Kt0|
•  IS H P. JdiMsfti
•  IIM Cs^dillac, CI»M

IT YCM) CAN BUT IT ANY CHEAPER ANY 
WHERE EIAE CALI, HO 4-2192 or MO 4-6409
WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

FWt 90
REGISTERED Dachehound puppias-- 

234. Call 4-2026 after 4 *  m 
Af^TTAbLE (*ollle. Oerinan Rhapilud 

Poodle. Dachshund puppies. Tha
Aquarium. 2314 Alcock. ___

FOR #ALF.; AlfC regletared YsMle 
pupple dnge 124 1211 Evargraan HO 
4-771*. __________________________

94 Offko, Storo l 4«ip. 94

I  REORfHlM brick. I*, baths, fenced 
bark yard, caraat. 13,46a equity far 
21 406 4-4524-1M Red Deer. ___

BT O^'NKR; 1 bedroom like new. 
corner lot. fenred yard gaved,.

1061 S Xelaon ____
Tt««s 9uil4ors

^  4-1442 T W. TInqey. MG 4 42*4 
'  ' IN''FAMFA~SINCE‘ 'I4 '

4th OF JULY SFRCIAL
1 BEDROOM attached garage nice 

yard, big garden. 1466 down, 217 a 
month paymente.

2 IiARQK badroomt. redwood fence, 
garage, lola of axtraa. t4on mova-ln. 
2*1 a month pay manta. 4ILR 424.

na.
•atarn

__________ amawAiFFaF^ -
>, ssn SMl ira ls  SM RhiS fi#
it*  B. Cuylar. Addlngton'a 

iHiona 4-(l<l.Store.

u "Lm r A y

nfWa li.ll 8e(ati, Aits*

k̂ rnmmi
MA Ruf CtoMlNf §U  
I t m  CA99IT  TiftViCi
MO H IM  t i lR I  R fY t M A I^ IMO H IM  t i lR I  R iYtM A ‘̂ 8  

F tiH I lisait af earpat iliiHiMiMf fritfi 
Blna Ltialri »i ' 
iria stiiRihoaar

tiiiairi giimhaia af nnt iiaa 
Faihga tiiN la iiri

19M (T IR V R O tJ fr

H Tan Rlek-tig t arl- i 88668
U t l  M68II. PricS

14.49
ORtN THS 4th

Anto ParrhMhiK 9orvW
MO S aSN m  W. frawit

'or partabla type- 
)1a r 
■ toy

TOUIFMENT CO.

HEADQUARTERS 
writara' Naw portabla Remitl^on 
typewriters starting ai low gs It* *1-----  ---------------- .jjj

MX) 4-1771

92 SlMplitt Rm h ib  93
NK'E bedroom for rent to gentle- 

Bvaa._ Lars* el#f4L rlaan.
srtttto hath, rail MO 4-2212 or 
•as at i t i f  CKnaua*.

Hslaw Braatlay ... 
John Woods . . . . ...
•F lin A L  i f  ING in '  

FROF8RTV AND

............. 4-2441
^ ..... I•lt4»
C’ftMMTRCIAL

LEASINa

\

TO 9UY —  TO S a i '  
OR TRAU 

FIimw m o  4a|bll 
9AMPA ftAllY N1W5

VACATION fR A iU .R S  
FDR R tN T  -  FOR SALE

F^R ■ail: na** ftastNS Aponsman
an8 Slahila Scoiita Travel In 
hnnia comfort. Rent or bur one 
and to to tha world's fair. Make 
your reaerratlone now.

909 EWING M0TO99
i m  Alrogfc MO MT4I

M 0 5 6 6 5 7|i^
kUry CTyburn ........... ....  4-7I4S
rRA.'fVFCRREO, make offer m  eqiil- 

tr. lArge, newiy painted, two bed- 
ruom with everything, fiamlltun at. 
MO 4 4514

PBRDKtM^af and gaiaBa, fiillr <-ar- 
paled, tCla. equity ran be paid In 
Mngll monthly parmanta Monllil.v 
pat menta of S7II kaat part Mu 

’ 4-34*4
■ M M a a B M M U M I M I

JoeFischer'
R E A L T O R

M L S
. 5tO 5 54*1 
. MO 5-*..44 
. MO 4-»*.>4 
. -MO 4-42U6 

mllpa

fxm  nU .R -m ? Elcsr 1 Xtv bouse 
tr*ller Good condition. Il.tofl total 
price Phone Ml) 4-4474 

hl’ ILL Take trailer houae* that Is 
clear nn down pavnient on 1 or X 
be«lroom home MO 4-4246

BEST TRAILER SALES
v r w  a n d  raED  t r a t l e r b  

Bank Ratee
Wlgkway sa Fh. MO 4-I2M

lift Auto Rom>'Corofts 116
m u f f l e r s

Life time warranty muf'lere InatalleiT 
In inlnutec at lumpetatlve prices at

A R A  SHOP
411 W. Foster MO 4.1441 

______ B.ll l.ee Mgr
F. A- H U K IL L

AI7TG b r a k e  a  EL47«'TRlr 
l it  d Ward M<> 4 4J11

117 lofty Shops 117

l * l a r r  

Y < »u r 
Cla.NNifiE-d 

\ d n  I I to
P I lE M I E -

M E M B E R  OF
Office .............. ...............
Jae Flsrher .,.,-77........
Lliidv Houck .................
Howard Price ............... ...
IIS ' a c r e s  Irrigated laud 4<

RA.MPA 5140 per acre 
1*«» WELLS 1 BR cook lop A 

oven. I'srpeiliig etr <oudUlonlna 
fenced vacant, buy equiri. sssumt 
loan, move In quick .NILS :>ii5 

1250 IIAMILTO.N. 3 BR. real cosy, 
large rooms, carpeting. fenced. 
||4.»06 new loan. 'MlA 465 

214 X HtiRART. close In residence 
er i>FFICK or Business l,oratlon 
|l 600.52.000 Down ML* IWI-C 

161^ m. Poater REALTOR
B p r  H. WUliiuns M LA
2' BEDRCiOM brick. iV'bathsT wood" I 

huening fireplace 1*4.5 Evergreen.| 
ll loo Shewn hr igpolntment Only; 
MO 4-1442 . _  .  I

2 SEItftOOM Brick, dan. fencetl 
carpel, and other extras. Countr) 
Club Heights Call 4 2105

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
CAU

MO 4-25S
limlMMaiiiMmsaae.wi

TOP ly TEXAS APTM SALVAGEi 
Hmlv work. Paint, Boat P.ruair | 

l-efors lTI-5\ sv 5l<i 4-3412

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cftr PAlnttng — Body Work i

n i  N Frost MO 4-4619

13Q Automokllos tor Solo 120
-.6 FTIDER.5KEP. Ion. isdin.

heaier m-enlrlve, 1*65 N hornet- 
villa. Mil .7-.14:>*

i*.-;: RORD 'i ' diH>r. slick 15.4
• JMO. i ■pAÂ l $J9ft

At ItSi Ju«t1i*#r .MO 9-9;.a4
F A R K IR  M O TO R C O .~

|6| * Cuyler MO 4-2541
CULBERSON CHEVROLEt

11* W Foster  _______ MG 4-4545
6. C "IHEa D 614W ear* and garag*-

TTa buy. sell and service all makes

railara and tew han ter rent.'' I l l  
Rrown >fO 4-aril

M d f d i  lilA R T ^
MO 4 21*1 l i l t  N. Roiarl

60 PO .N TLAC
.v<iaMii W sg'I Bonneville Air 
-•on'dltioped. poner brake. A steer
ing Klertin tailgate I*.o<i6 mllaa 
lew tire. Bankera • ar

S’̂ 8^W
OPEN THE 4th

.4 uto l*urt'hoainK Aenkto
MO 4 4302 7M W. OrSwn

92 I .A R K

V5 4 door Aulnmallc Tranamla- 
alon DemonaDalor 7 666 rollea. 
Raving Prica of

92495
'WOFIN THE 4th

A u to  P u rch as iog  S o rv ic o
MO 2-4302 TlS W. Brawn

L ik e  N e w  F r ig id a ir e  VJTI.*h- 
e r  89.9.S. U>»ed R e f r ig e r t t o r  
$39.95 U p. T es ted  and  G u a r
an teed .

C R 0 8 A M A N  A P P L  CO.
m  1 . FoMsr MO 44MI

57 STCDftJIAKhiK
RtalltMi Wagon. 4 door V* Motor 
ktitomattc Iranaml.slou, covera-t 
nigSaae rack. Riattnn Wagon mai
lt eat. Low price of

S71M
OFEN THE 4<h

Auto Pupphaulng AeT\'W
•MR I 41R2 TlS W. Brawn

i  t u l

Homt’v
lunufto's  (tTitliMK 

• f m i f i t v  l io iH f  hiiiliii'r 
‘ i/ in i)s - iiD ilt ’v  hlJ){.

mo 1- i 442
111! N Faulktivr M<> 5-i4lk

Medal Hamaa •  Saiaa Offtaa
Cot. Di«h Bsylaea Aalesman -

OPEN SUNDAY
1817 N. CHRISTY

I 8-4 B.4T1IH. 3 BKDWKIM-H. I T ll.m  KtMlM

ONE IIUCK UNDER CONSTRUCTION
2105 N. (TIKisr\

1 S-4 BATIIH, 8 BKI1K4NUI, DKN
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
"PAM PA ’S LFADINr, QUAl.IIY HOMF Bim jm M C' 

r o i  Dtf K BAYl FSS MO 4 
O m C E  AT 1518 N. FAI Lh.VFR '«0 I .lift
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INC of iiutrument flight rules { is perfected.

menis and the failures in solv
ing the air callisMB problem

yon).

.aiAce that disaster.)

By ROBERT J. SERLINC 
I'E l Aviation Editor

WASHINGTON (U P I) — What | jj ^ven worse as traffic continues 
haopen*d on June,30. 195«. at Jl.- expand. There still are, ac-

Mcnaco Woraens- JaL Spots
! ' The.se accomplishments, howev- 
I er, do not h^de t h e unpleasant 
' fact that the collision menace 
>ot oolv exists but in some ways

(ED IIO R 'S  NOTE: It was 
another Saturday, exactly s i x  '( IF R ) which put planes und^rj Part of this is due to the very 
years ago last Saturday, that two control from the ground (abofit; human tendency to delay oquip- 
airlincrs collided ore- the Grand m  p a te n t  of commercial airline' tri®"* decisions because “ t h e r e  
Canyan and stni 128 persons ta f ] i g h » ^ w  are under IFR core-1 •*''llht be a better device just̂  
their deaths. Ihe folhiwing dis- p*red to about 3«  per cent at th e '‘ round comer.”  Only in the* 
patch sums up thp accomplish- jtime of the crash over Grand Cam- P*** »''ct'*hs has T-AA s mga-

sive research program stopped 
aandering and started concen
trating.

I Research Tbaarts System 
ATC research itself h a s  gen- 

! crated rtot only delays in long- 
, i range ntodemization but in bad

ly needed immediate improve-*

goo feet over the Grand C a n y ^ . , ^ ^ -

nrovements ,n the ration s a.r ^ , 1,^ Most involve be^„ The
traffic control system private aircraft operating under. chief sufferer is the controller.

I'nforttmttelv. however. the rules with no poU- commits errors that are as
traffic has grown faster than all
the necessary reforms and im -. 
provements could be applied. | 

ty*-  ̂ I'nited I
DT7 and a TWA Constellaton col-1

tive control from the ATC svs- j liuych the fault of inadequate 
tern But the FAA itself admits tuds as a human mistake. And 
too man'- also involve a ’rrraft on- most of them are committed in 
crating IFR — with controller er- the crowded, busy term-nal areas

rdtd over Arizona, the achieve- i 
ments ar** manv and impressive j  
Thev include: ,

—Establishment of the indepen- i 
dent, well-heeled Federal Avia
tion Agenev -(FAA ) in place of ■ 
the old financiallv starved, politi-  ̂
cally harrassed Civil Aeronautics
Arte- n-s'ra'-op

—Tremendous expansion of the 
federal government's Air Traffic 
Control Svstem (ATC) particular- 
Iv '
TO’.lfr

I rors r,i f̂pSnsible for s o m e  of  ̂where en route traffic begins to 
them. , lP ‘ ‘C up.

The most obvious and freoueni up- 
question askad is why . should There has been widespread 
siv '-ears and m«ll-ons of dol'ars publicity recently about controller
in faderal soendiija supposed to'errors, such as the one that-piit 
solve the oroblem** two airliners into a holding pal-

The FA.A since it came mio e\-;tem  at the same altitude for 
1958 has soeni S.SI.S mil-i moCe than 40 minutes. A n 3 ^ eistence in

lion in research to perfect an au
tomatic or sami - automatic s'-s- 
tem of controlling air traffic, 
r AA Administrator Naieeb E., 

the use of long-range, en recentlv warned that such
radar to senarate traffic ,  ,^rtem still is about five years

ssfrlv srd in 'he ar»«a ’ number i probnhiy will re
of fon' rlV'-s (f'om  » 038 ,in 19.S8 ouire spending another 1500_mil- 
to r s ’S as of W a v ).v  . .before a completely modem

—Be:fer roortlina'on hetw»er system is actually working 
r l.ia and r^i| trnffic espi'c- The chief blame, according to 
lallv at th» hir’-o- »n route alti- imna'-tial experts, is the 'ack of 
hide* used hv ie*s. ' an” orderly plan for automated

—lm r’ o> ert. roeV-o'f vi«ib'!itv In ATĈ . “ Wandering research" one 
ex er3’ r'a^e neetjr'ilarlv airliners critic called it — the failure to 
h-.iilt « oce the 10A0 cra*h settle or a single system and

'Increases in the then hammer awa> until it_  nn»-mOUS

1

\W ashington Window]
J

FAA. for the (iral time, is taking

I a realty close kwk at cantroilar 
problems. It has o n e  group of 
trouble-shooters, headed by f o r- 
mer airline executive Gordon 
Bern, looking at the present sys
tem itself to see whet immediate 
improvements can be made. It 
has another group, directed 
bv veteran ATC expert Charles 
Carniody, gathering suggestions 
from controllers themselves.

Already, their work is jelling 
into some concrete ideas on what 
can be done to reduce controller 
mistakes in the interim period 
between today's ATC system and 
what will come in the future. For 
example:

A C6ntrollers need more spe
cialization. They liteially h a v e  
too much to remember. A control
ler in a major center must know 
virtually every word in 10 
procedure manuals stacked a foof. 
high.

— Controllers need more re
fresher training and in a formal
ized classroom, rather than t h e 
present "on - the • job”  briefings 
•hey get to inform them of new 
procedures, methods and equip
ment.

Receive Clasc Examination
Dave Thomas, head of FAA's 

Bureau of Air Traffic Manage-

mant, says no Add of human aa- 
deavor is being examined mon.< 
closely than ATC and the men 
who operate it.

“ In the personnel explosion that 
followed Grand (^anyoa.”  MT ex
plains. “ w t concentratad on get
ting more .controllers into the 
system as quickly as poesible. 
Now we mu.st concentrate on 
keeping them proficient.

“ When one ' makes a mistake, 
we're trying to find out why. We 
even have psychiatrists interviaw- 
ing men who have been involved 
in control incidents. We're trying 
to establish any correlation be
tween working conditions and er
rors — for example we have 
some evidence that most mis
takes are made in the first hour 
of a w^rk shift, when a control
ler is 'cold,' rather than In  the 
seventh hour when he m a y  be 
fatigued.”

Thomas. Bain and Carmody all 
agree that the most pressing 
equipment need is for more ac
curate altitude reporting Present 
radar can tell only speed and di- 
raction. It cannot distinguish al
titudes. The first major h r e  ak,- 
through in solving the colli
sion menace will come with the 
development of a device that au

tomatically sends an altitude sig
nal from aircraft to ground ra- 
fiar, and records that altituilk 
visually on the radar acopc. ik 
presently is the kighatt-priMity 
project in PAA-industry repearcb.

Need Haadoff Porsenal
The second most imiQpdiete 

is more manpower for r^  
dar handoifs — literally keeping 
aircraft under center to another, 
It w4s the lack of such handoff 
continuity that played a rote in 
the collision of two airliners over 
New York in IMO FAA's next 
budget calls for. 1.100'new con 
troUers and 800 of them wotild be 
earmarked for handoff duty.

The third major requirement is 
an electronic system for keeping 
track of flights, instead of th e  
present obsolete method of hand 
written slips of paper. T h i s  
achievement, howevar, appears 
to be several years away.

Even whh obsolete tools, the 
controller's record since the bal
looning traffic of the past six 
years has been remarkable. In 
1961, there were 278 "incidents”  
involving some kind nf controller 
error. The projected figure 
for )962 IS 288. The ATC system 
handles about 200.000 flights dai« 
ly. And not all the sn-called inci-

Skelytown
Personals
R9BEBT McALUSTEl 

Om $f M m n  ^arreepaadeat

HOT STtTr — Jamei Trootv 
lone, four monttu, wears s 
toy.flrftnan's helmet* h  a per- 

topper for bis big amilr

dents involved actual danger. A 
controller must’ report any in
stance when two planes a r e  
brought within less than their re
quired 10-minute separation •— 
and a nine minute separation is 
investigated as clasely as a nine- 
second bne.

Thomas figures the average 
center controller makes one mis
take every 14 years: the average 
lower controller one error evOry i 
46 yaars

Mr. and Mrs Walt Shair 
^racatinniog in Minnesota wt 
thay art visiting relativas.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyla Mearj 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mead 
viaitad ovar tiic waakanid n<
Cfee;^ Colo.

Mr. and Mf*- Howard F« 
Aava returnad from a visit | 
Carlsbad Caverns. N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl C. Flipp| 
Walters, Okla., visited re*i 
with his brother, Mr. and Mr?| 
.Fjippo.

Rev. and Mrs Truman Lu| 
and children of Grants. N. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C 1 e i 
Steward recently.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Donald Mills and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Adams 
daughter.of Blackwell, Okla.

Mary Anp Fillmore of TopJ 
Kan . is visiting here with 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fillmore.

It <a cstimatOd that Mexi 
' Py ramid nf the Sun. which

‘T wish all profeAvions w e r e l a s  high a.v a 20-story "buildl 
lhat good.” , says the head oliioak 10,000 laborers 20 year{ 
ATCf's 17,'OOfl men. < 'build

By LVLL C. UII.SON respecting an establishment of Te
I'rited Press International ligion. or prohibiting the tree ex- 

WASHINGTON (U P Ii -  High erctse thereof: x x x 
ac’.iools from co-ist to matt are FStre follow sex eral hundred 
rlgmoiing lor copies ol a 81 words of Nortons explan. tion of 
paperback boon that 'would help lhat phra»eolog> "mid why it is in 
atudenls understwnd this week w the Constitution. Norton states 
Supreme (Kurt decision against thai his prnhihuion against a” 
prax'er *n cla* room* e tehli.ro-t r''t'«” or is *-;e'n.tt the
- The book IS Thomas ^.lame« ' nation and not if 'in s t  the spates. 
Norton's "Constitution of the I'm- The foregoing are the constitu 
ted States. Its Sotirces and Its Imnal provisions w iih respect to 
Applications." published by the religion in the United Stales. It 
Committee for Conslituttonel Gov-, was on the basis of these provi- 
ernmenf, Inc., 117 Liberty Street,, «tons that the Supreme ( oun 
New York I. N .Y  found that a prayer in a New

The c o m m i t t e e  has from York Isty elementary schooj was 
schoois unfilled r e q q u e s t i  for unconstitutional.
8h 000 of Norton’ s book. From Patriotic Gesture
Pennsylvania, 33 s c h o o l s  have It would be difficult to discover 
a ;ed fo 3.940 copies Sixty-one means whereby a 81 contribution 
Mar«.afhu.seUi schexits have s-ked |coutd be put to better patriotic, 
for 4 917 copies Brigham Young educational purposes than to be 
Uni\fix ' Prevo Utah, could g ix ^  to the Committee on Con- 
t'se 1! OCO copies. The committee > situtinnal Government to put 
sa' ‘  Pr ncefon wants 32 000. ' Norton's book in the hands of a

The committee has distributed young American 
s >re l » f l  about 800,006 copies of This book is a short course m 
the book. The committee needs ' basic government equal to a col- 
money to continue the good work lege cour.se in civics if it is ex- 
A 81 conrribution will put this amined with care and interest, 
book m the hr nds of an American As Norton d.vcus.ses the Constitu- 
studen*. I tion sentence by sentence, the stu-

TharaMgli Discussion dent is led directly into the ex
The'book consists of 319 pages, planation of why and how the 

the major section being devoted | ck>cument w.rs phrased as it is. 
to a line-bv-line discussion of the and by whom 
U S. Constitution The la^t pas. ; There is no great gam in learh 
sage in Article VI. for e.xampie. j ing Johnny to read if johnny does j 
provides * X X X no religious test ; not have hmdx those books he| 
shall e . f r  b.* required as a quail- | «hr»uld lead to establish in his | 
ficati'm lo any office or public ' mind lo\e of country and rompre ' 
trjsi under the United States." hen« îon of its basic institutions, j 

This OHSs'gc IS followed bv The 86 000 requests for Norton's 
Ntiriofi's explanation of what it hook will increase to 100,000 in 
means and whv it was written a matter of muniits. If M.Ooo 
Article I of the Bill of Rights-^ Americans each sent 81 now to 
the firs: 16 amendments to the the rnmmiliee, the hooks would 
Constrtution—beg ns like this: ;be on siiidenig’ desks after the

‘ Congress shall make no law | sufhmer recess. ,

r

h- *-
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ALM'AVf CLOWIN*—Cawodiennh Carol Bumttt t r l«  a 
aaatu vv  ■Rttminy oo tiiM  at HanulUm. Bannuda.

I m T O i ' i V mrnmX
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security Federal Savings A- Loan is 
now'i.ssiiinjz its A8lh .semi-annttai finan
cial xtatetnent (and paying it,s 6Rth con- 
.secutivc aemi-annual dividend to its 
12,000 aavers).

,Our financial afatemeni and dividend 
annnuncemeni are alnay.s good news to 
fKople. who save at Security Federal Sav- 
infs k  Iy>an.

Dividend time is profit time for our 
savers—  and il come.a not once, but Iw ic t  
a year, as it has every year since our 
founding in 1928.

Savers get these substantial earnings 
without sacrificing safety. Experienced 
management, time-tested lending poli
cies, and an ever-growing reserve fund 
are all safeguards for your money.

In addition, your funds are Insured 
safe by the FSLIC,. a permanent agency 
of the United States government

ASSETS
First Mortgage I.oans......... .T4,277.1.'I3Ji9
Other Loen.x ........................   .363..'Vr)7.00
Loans on Pas.sbook.8 and

Certificates .......................  231,780.0fi
Real Estate Owned ........   5,890..t8
Investments and Securities 

Government BoikIs and
Others Securities ..........  2,491,337.5.)
Federal Home Loan Bank
Stock ...................    435,700.00

Cash on Hand and In Banks .. 722,871.00
Office Equipment and Build

ings .............................. . .326,162.19
Other Assets......... .............  8215,101.6.3

- -

$39,092,733.60

LIABILITIES

.Savings Accounts...............$.3.)3.57.4.)1.97

Loaas In Pit)cess .....................  18.752.27

Unearned Diseounts • .'TT......... 312.7.35.58

Other Liabilities ...................... 100.200.81

Sp^ific Reseive* ..........   80.5,679.82

Resolves —  Addiflojiat Setvirity for Mem
bers
General Reserves ............. .52,470,864.74

Undivided Profits....................   27.(M8.43

■ .  ̂ $39,092,733.60

We hope Y O U  are among the thou
sands who arc now receiving our divi
dend notices.

If NOT, we have a suggestion.

Our next dividend is scheduled to be

Raid on December 81, 1962. We’ll pey 
: to YOU, if you open your own insond 

eevinfs account now.
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